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wronged any ~ne -man, woman, or c~ild-yet 1 "Well, well! if it must be so, it must be so; remov:al; it is both a substitute for and a p~epara: wisdom always provides against danger. Reauty 
hope to b~ a bltbetter before the Almighty takes thollgh to tell you my mind, Rir, I have no liking tive,to the public se'rvkes of the house of prayer, IS transporting" and often violent; wisdom is ,deh. 
me hence." for this new religion that has rprung up among us. at once fi)ling the interVals of the Sa.bbath eo' berate,' prudent, and Slife. 'Beauty is transient 

GUAUDIAN OFFICE, 
King street, nearly opposite ike Court [[ause and Jail, 

w. J. COATER, PR1:STER. H Now tell me candidly, furmer, do ):o~ think I suppose they will stare at me a bit; because I gagements, and giving'zest to th~ii profitable per. and fading; but wisdom dieJlt!ot with the possess. 
E."'----"-"'!!£!£S~!'"""-......... !!"!!.-~ the rector cares much about the souls 01 Ins par. an't made a secret of my dislikes." formance in future. It I'ecorrnizes Jehovah as the or, cannQt be buried in thJil!'tmb, but attends the 

ish},oners 1", , '" The church was nearly full when we entered: author and giver of every' good and perfect gift. happy spirit to it better world. .. Yea, wisdom is 
'Yhy, SIr, If I must say my mmd, I don t tlunl. but as farmer Shipley was a man of Borne consi. It teaches dependance on him for mercies needed; a defence ';' but the excellency of knowledge is, 

he cares Imlf so muc!~ ~bout ollr souls, as he does derable consequencp., we were immediately ac. hope for mercies promised; su~mission for mef' that'it giveth life to them who havc It." Eccles. 

A VISIT TO 'rIlE F ARJr HO{;SE-TIIE I'RE.U:IlUW 

OF TIlE RECTOR ABOUT STlUU ENGI!'ms, &c" 
A:iD O}' TIm METHODIST PREACHER ABOUT 

CIlRIST-READI~G AND PREACHING SEInIONS about the salary. 1 hiS presses very hard upon commodated In a seat just opposite the pulpit. cies delayed; gratitude for mercies receil'cd. It vii. 12.' , " , 
-THE EFFECTS OF FOlntAL AND EYA:IlG}:LICAL farmers." , \Vhen the congregation was singing the first gives an impetus to duty, a scourge to idleneness, From the character' of Abigail \ve may Jearn 
PREACHING. , "But you ought not to o~J~ct to pay; bec~use hymn, he tnrned towards mp., and !';aid in a low a curb to Inordinate pa~sions, . Its instructions are not to be proud of our /lccomplishments, eIther of 

It goes to support the mmlsters of your olVn whisper, "Why this is main pretty musjc."- cautions to youth, stimulants td trmnhood, comforts hody or mind, seeing they at'!}' often embittered 
ch~rch," , ,', When the minister Was reading the Scriptures, to hoary age. Am I a master.! let family religion with seyere and heavy trial,,;. Here was ~n amia. 

[The following article, here S( 'lewhat abridged, was 
orjginally taken from the Evan.orelical Spectator; and 
revised for the Philadelphla Episcopal Recorrler; by 
the Rev, G, T, Bedell,-a c1 st':1g'uished clergyman of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church,] 

" 
" Thr. ma.n who came with tllirsty soul to hear 
Of .h'SIlS, wput away ulIl':!atls1If!d, 
I'ur he a.notlH'r Gospel preach',1 tlwu Pflul, 

,And one that bad no SavlOlIr in't.n-POLLOK. 

,Feeling disposed to take a rural excursion, I 
f;et oiffrom Mr, Neville's immediately after break. 
filst, intendlllg to dine at the little public house, 
where I bad once before enjoyed a frugal meal. 
Bilt just as I came within SIght of it, I met an 
old farmer, with whom I had previously {(mned 
a slight acquaintancc, and he pressed me to go 
nnd dine "ith him, saying that I should have Ihe 
best his housl1 would afford, This invitation was 
accepted; and while one ~ervant was bu~i!v em. 
ployed ill catching, killing, ,picking, and dr~ssing 
the fowl; 'and another was equally busily engag. 
'ed in lay ing out the table in the !.l1'ge parlpr; and 
tho old gentleman and his wife were no less oc. 

.. eupi~d in' preparing themselves to receive com. 
pany, ~ went and seated mpclf in the arbor at 
the ~oltom of the gardl'll, :where I enjoyed my 
mllStn,g9 undisturbed, tIll I was snmmoned to the 
feast of hospitality. 

"You will eXCllse, sir," ~:lid Mr~, Shipley, 
"onr homely fare; as we countrv folks can't p;et 

, l1p a dinner fi;; to put before a 'clty geatleman, 
unless we have longer notice," 

•. ',' I tell thee What," said her !o111aciol1~ 1::18. 
hand, "it does not milch matter what's on, the tao 
hie, if the appetite he good, and there's enough 
oll't." . 

However, to allay ail unea~ines~, I assured my 
l:ind bostes~, that if I had had the choice of th~ 
hest market in the world, I should have selected 
what she had provided. 
, "Aye, a)e," !\Ir. Shipley rl'p!:ed, "I ~aye al. 
'~'ays lloticed, that it is more easy to plea~e a tho. 
rough bred gentleman, than tbo'e upstart chaps 
that swagger about without a shilling in their poe; 
leets, or 11 cont of their own on their backs," 

"An allusion having been mnde to Dr, Barry, 
lhe rector, VI ho Was the tarmp.r's nearest nei.,.li: 
hor, he as!(Cd me if I had seen hi'l boo!{ that \~U3 
m:lking such a stir in the parish; and without 
waiting for an ans"rer, he continu"d-

"The Doctor is' a very learned man; but I 
,don't like for one minister to run down another," 

, " The Doctor," I rep1.ie'd, "is a learned man; 
but from what I hear, I do not tlunk he is a very 
religions man," . 

" 'Why, sir, if I mllst speak my mind, 1 think 
lie ha.s too little religion, and that lJfr. ]I[orltcsque, 
has too much. In the good old times ofour fore. 
fhther~, there was not tbat stir ahout reliCTion, 
which is now becomlllg so general in our p:rish. 
4'~; but, after all, I don't Iwow that we are a bit 
IJetter than they. For my own part, I have made 
Ill' my mind to keep III tho good old way, though 
my dame often wants me to go with her down to 
tho Methodist cbapel that is just opened in our 
village. But I d,>n't hke them there people; for, 
as the Do~tor says, their preachers can't under. 
stand how to preach, for they have ne\'er been to 
college. " 

" Has the Doctof a Jarge congregation 'I" 
"-r-;o, sir; onT churca is nearly as empty e.s a 

barn jnst before wheat harvest. The people are 
all gone to thfl Methodists; and they say that 
thero's better preaching there than at Ih'e chllrch." 

"Now, farmer, yOU must be aware that there is 
n calise for this. r;1 Mr. IIIontesqlle's parish there 
i~ no Methodist church, and his church iR crowd. 
cd every Sabbath day." 
, "Aye, to be sure, sir, becausc he has introdu. 
~ed Methodism into the church; and that has a 
mighty influence In gathering tho people together. 
And so I told the Doctor t'other day when we 
were talking abont it; and I ad\i~ed ·him to turn 
:i\1ethodist, and then he would soon bring back his 
wandering flock." , 

"Does the Doctor, in his private visits among 
11is parishioners, ever talk to them about thc ne· 
cessity of being born again-of repentance-
1aith in Chri~t, or any other religious suhjects 1" 

" I don't know, sir, what he says to others, but 
I am sure he has never said any thing about these 
'things in my house,'" 

" Does he preach with much earnestness 7" 
"No, sir; he takes it main easy, except when 

llC has a touch IIpon politics, or when he lets fly 
.against tho Methodists, and then ho is earnest 
.enough." , 

" How long ha'·e you attended his mini~try 1" 
"E,'er since he carne here, which is now 22 

years ago, last' Whit.Sunday." 
" 'ViII you permit me, farmer, to ask you ~ fow 

cluestions 1" 
"Aye, sir, as many as there are days in the 

year." 
" 1I0w do you expect to hc ~a\'cd 1" 
" In the same way as my fathers before me." 
" And what way is that 1" 
"By keeping to my churc!l; for as how I don't 

l111nk the Almighty requires any man to forsake 
his religion." 

" Do you believe in Jesus Chnst 7" . 
, " I always say the belief after the parson eyery 
Sunday." 

" Do you understand the Scriptures 7" 
"Not one tenth part of them; though I reml 

two chapters every Sunday afternoon." 
" Do YOIl ever pray 1" 
"I always say the prayers out loud after the 

parson every Sunday." • 
"Do you think that you arc prepared to die." 
CI It''hy, not exoctly j tholJgh I have neye,r 

I tell) ou what, Sir, ~y opInIOn IS, that they he said, " Why hp, reads well-as well, if not bet. be by me establiRhed, enforced, perpetuated; it is ble woman in connccion with Nabal, a deE'pot and 
get good pay, yet do but httle work. Our rector ler that the redor." As soon as the prayer was my servant's instruetor, my servant's friend, and a fool; the situation he had brought her into by 
bas not less than a thousand dollars a year; and finished, he added, "\Yhy, he has said this with. may prOle the instrument of mv 8ervant's salva. his ill nature and ill manllers, was distressing in. 
he does duty only once on a Sunday." out a book, for his eyes were shut all the while, tion :-Am I a parent 1 let it be' the privilege of deed; and but fOr her wisdom the consequencfl 

"What part of the day 1" for I w:1ched him. my children to bow at the domestic 31 tar. Fa. would have heen fatal, Do you possess beauty 1 
"In the IT~orning, sir} and if you will come over While he was reading his text, which was taken mlly religion oft.times coils the silver chain of pure Have you talents 1 Are you admired for your 

and hear him, you wIll be better able to form from John iv, 29, "Come, see a man, which told alfection around the members of the christian person, and applanded for your wisdotn 1 Be not' 
your'own judgment about his preaching." , me all things that ever I did: is not this the household hand in hand and heart in heart in higll minded, but fear. Let humility Le the /la· 

"I Wish you wou'd, sir," !\Irs. Shipley repli. Cbr!st 1" I perceived that the farmer according Umon.weet bn; dcar esteem, ' cred valley through wllich you w:;tlk, lest the;'very 
ed, "as how I should Itke to have your judgment to IllS usual eustom, began looking about the con. and calls forth from the lips of those who witness qualities you possess become a snare. Learn to 
about him; because husband and I have been 'at gregation-indicatin!! by his manner, that he felt ' expect dl1ficulties. No eminence <;>f station" no' 

I I II I 
!' ~ the harmony, the exclamation of the in~llired 

c lure I a our lie long, !lnd I often tell him, that no personal interest in the discourse which was· extraordinary talents, no beauty of person, no ac. 
b ' , 1" h b Psalmist, "Behold how good and how pleasant it d we e as Ignorant 0,1 re IglOn as t e new orn about to follow; hut afler the hr)se of a few min. complishment of/ife can secure us tram trials an 

b b A d ' "I t is fur brethren to dwell tOlrether in unit" !" 'd' I a e. n as, Sir, we be gettmg III years, t lis utcs his attention was roused, it became fixed;he ~ J, sorrow. ,The Almi!!hty has been please lU t lC 

f hI I I I I ' I' I " How highly important then must tho~e enga!!e. ~ o ten trou os my sou ; as lOW (on t t lin {we listened with apparent anxiety, and mere than ~ • ~ ~ present state to send SUell trials as to, sen e as II 

b ' h f' fi d' d I ' h 1 I' k meuts be' which are so full of pleasant pleasure" ')' f eel: er 0 us t to Ie; an can t e p tun • once he raised his hand to wipe away the tears Ii connterpolse, to preserve the eqUllnrum 0 the 
ing, at limes, th~t thi, is the falll~ of our rector. which fell down upon his furrowed cheeks. and S$ power ully subservient t:J promote the pro' mind.-These we must expect; for these we' 
r was talking to an old fridnd t'other day, who " This woman," said the minister, in the con. gress to eternal felicity! and yet how frequently, mnst prepare i and these mll~t operate as 80 rna. 
told me that she got more good to her ,soul at the clusion oftllis sermon," went to the well to draw by profess()rs of christianity, are the'se dnties ny incentIves'to'humility and dependance on Biro 
Methodist church in one day, than she had got at some water; and when she got there, she found a wholly or partially neglected. , ... , who alone can make us happy., ' , , 
our church m ,all her life; and I want my husband stranger seated on the top of it, who offered to ' May it not. he S:l.fiid of Silch .ing;vi-duals, "This I,earn that though /;lUI' comforts may Le'mixed 
to go along WIth me, and then we should he able give !Jer hving water; but as this was a novel their way is their oIly!" And may we not go with crossses, that wisdom \\ ill insure its own reo 
to judge for ourselves," 'kind of expression, ,she could not understand his evcn further and declare, thi!'! their way is their ward. 'Abigail wa~ first congratulated by th(l 

1 was very much affected -by the iO'nol'ance of meaning., At length he made himself "nown to sin l-It is t1jteir folly. It is tbeir sin. 1110 God King, and afterwards marrIed by him. Ah;! ,how 
the farmer, and the artless sinl'plicity ~f his wife j her j and such was the nffect which it produced, in whom we ive, and move, and have 'Our being, little did she think of this honour, wheI). she, with 
and as thp.v both seemed anxIOus that I should that she .' left her waterpot, and went her way in. has an undoubted right to the morning imd even. a throbbing breast and aching lienal, went Ollt to 
hear the re~tor, and thinking: it possible that my to' tile c;ty, and said to the men, Come, e';e' a 'mun ing devotion of every christian t:'lmily in its collect, meet him, 10 ask forgiveness and turn Il\Vay hi~ 
opinion fllight have some beneficial influence, I which t(lld me all thin'l's that ever I did, is not cd capacity. Dayid blessed his household; SQ wmth. I.et us here learn t11at wisdom is the 

, d ~ sho'lld the chri$tlan master bless his, Ever" 
nromlse to meet them at the church on the fol. this the Christ l' Little did she S'1l11pOSC, when . path of honour; and that sooncr 01' later it ~hall 
I' ~ b memher of the dome~tic band, except those whom owmg "a bath morning. , she left her home, tllat, ere, she returned, she be crowned with sllccess. "Understanding ,is a 

I arrived there 'lOon ufler the service commen. should see tbe Sayiour of the world, and hear the n~cessity preven.s, should be calle~ ~ou,nd tb~ holy wel!:l;pring of life to them that have it.'" Froni 
ced, ,rllen the sexton in fraiting,. very politely sound of his VOICe, , How rapturous rnust have a .ar. " this we draw the choicest comCll'ts, aod ~ecure 

. The prayer of !lS~ocli:lted slIfl"pliants may Ilf1 conducted me to the turmer's pew, who said in a he en hcr joy! how ardent her gratitude! 'Vllat, ' the most permanent hlessirlgs. Thi~ is a princi~ 
lolV whisper, as I was entering, "I began. to think benevolent ieal did she display, in her efforts to presented with large hope~ of success. "Two or pIe also which will never be useless; it is a spring, 
sir, you u:ouldn't come.'" induC'e othel's to go and see him, and hear him', three are agreed as touching any thing," &c./ and a,portalJle fountain we carry ahout with U:>, which 

'1")1 h 'I' h 1 agam, " \Vhere\er two or three are fl'athp.reo to~' , I t at morning, was not aware ow muc 1 and thotlgh some Ip,w might have reproached her' " will ue always refreshing, invigoratmg; and con. 
the impression of the devotional parts of the ser. for her enthus13~tic fervor, yet she regarded it.not gether in my name, J will be ill tho 'midst of them dllci,'e to hap'piness, "Exn:lt her, therefore; and, 
, 'I I'd 1 d . to bless them." " vice ot t le church r epen s on the stye, an on .-still going through the ~treets of the city, say_ ,~he shall promote thee; she shall bring thee ho~ 

the tones in which they are reud; and I could ing,' Come, sec a man, whICh told mfl all thl11gs Those who kneel at the family, aHar fr~fJl1entl.v nor when thou dost embrace her." _ 
not reli'am from contra~tin~ the hurried and irrc. that ever I llid : is not this the Christ l' discover a singular ad:tptntion in tho petItions of Lastly, learn to estimate characters by'a right 
verent manner of the rector with the solemn and "And probably I am addressing some, W110 him who leads their dt'voliol1s, to their individual rule. It is not the lustre of riches, the glare of' 
impassioned manner of the pious 1\[r. 1II0ntesque. have come to tbi.- place of worship in obedience necessItIes. Thus the expression and opporlllni. pOlVer, the brilliancy of dress, the puhlicity ofsta. 

:rhe population amounted to about a thousand to the law of cuslOrn; but if while here, you should ty ii;tr pfllyer are at once presented, wbere, but tion, or any adv' ,'ltJtio;]s cirCulllstaIlces of an ex. 
souls; and the church would at least have con. he led to see the worth of the Saviollr, and to be. lOT this exercise, perhapsllcither would be sought. ternal nature, tbat constitutes genuinQ worth.-
t ' ed r h d d 't' th t -Many a servant has reganlt'd the devotional en' B f b ' '.1 I I d alO lour un re :-')11 ere wero no more \ieve in him, YO'I wIll depart under an excitement f 1 f 'I ~ I' I slJ r d eware 0 emg capttvateu Jy t lese, fln yOIl, 
than thirty persolls present, who appearod to take of teeling, sllljilar to that which was produced in gagement,,_ Q t )0, "nu ~..J~ ": ue 1_. ~o. Ive , as Mpenialty, my {'air refiners, learn ill \\ hat excel· 
but little intere8t III the service, as I could not the breast of this Samaritan woman. And if you th,e dmca~ls of fixl1ng

ld 
slcrlous IIldlp,resslOn~, ~:l her, lency the female chamc ter consists: a knowJcd<Te 

h h tl fi ' ", 'tl . mill .-., any a ,c II JaS trace Its con)l<:tlOn 01 ofG d \"I'tl ~ I e rt d v t d tl-. II' , 'tl "'11 ear more t lln ]fee or our VOices Jommg In Ie should not say of the preacher, Come, ,and see a' 'h d' dO, • 1 ~ 1 a e 0 e v IS pnllse, WI 1 a. 
f I ,t I '1'1 l' I tl I h h d sm, ng teousness an a jll gment to come, to tile tte d t Ii 't ftl-,' , 'I h Id I responses 0 t 10 ues ,. Ie sermon w lIC 1 Ie man, W 10 at tal me all things that ever I di~; I ~, I •• h' a n an WI 0 ~JIS prmclp e, S au De your 

t d I' dr' d th i' II ' fid t le same IOstrumenta cause. ' "Hll1y a vIsitor as glor-·' " Bnaut' add "'" c "1 t rot rec or e nere was iounue on e 10 oWIllg yet you may baTO testimony to his eIity, by b' II d tl ' h d ' d' II d Y' y ), resS, i,)r,.l, 0, r ecy, SOl' neSlO, 
words: Eccles. vii, 29, "1,0, this only ha,e 1 saying, I ha\e heard at man, who has pointed my een vlrtun y reprove ~ a moms ~ "au Impe e delicacy, ease, may chara.cteriz.e YOIl as Wj)m~I~' 
f!mnd, that God made man upripht; but they have attentIOn to a Saviour, of whom I have often heard to d!Jty, by the ,same Instrumentality., Many Il, that aru amiable, bllt it is only wi.sdum and know. 
sought out many 'inventions;' -and it occupied befiJJ'e, but whom I never trusted for salvation and day has been brightened by tIle reco~ctled coun- ledgo that ~Il render you happy pt bome, I.!se,f(11 

I I ' d h If' h d' tenance of Jebovah sought and obtulOed at the I'n ~oA'letv c~1nl I'n a I 'n 1)" d r J I t tJxact y twe ve Inmutes my a a III t e rca mg. eternal life. If this should be the case, you will £'. 'I I 1\1 I b 1" 1 0" J' <U (VI g 10',., an ,orever~) es. 
II d d I d' I laml y a tar, any. a care IllS een ost III t 11.1 l'~ '" letter "'orll " 1" "il c 'tr.ll "1 . e a \'ance two ea mer romar.s : not despise the 'plaee in which these devout illl. fI h h' ' d h' u" ) "t • ,-,vor I~ e 01 II , anu Il!aU. 
, First;'" That man in 0 oppos:tion to tho brute pression8 have been made on your heart; but ra. ame t. at , as, aesc~nue, to cO!1sltme t e mOl'llIng ty is vain; but a woman that fea'retll the J~(tl'd, 
part of the cre1tion, was made erect, which was ther adore the grace which has made the dark saCrifice., ' , shall bfJ rYraisad." 

And Will an" O:le who has tasted the Lord IS r 
the most elegant form into whi::h he could have saymzs ol'truth clear and intelligible, and from J 

b I .~ graCIous, lorbear to live in the full exercise of a 
een cast; allt thIS hour you will become a new creature in Christ ~ 

Secondly. "ThAt he is endowed with great Jesus." privilege so important as that to which tbis paper 

I ' '" , f h' h h refers 1 Oh, let Joshua's resolution to serve tho 
menta mgenmty; III Illustration 0 w IC, e I watchcd the farmer's countenance, which un. 
b I fi d f h I ' Lord with all Ills hou::;e be the decision of all; let 

roug It orwal' some 0 t e most nove Inven. derwent several chall"ITes during the time he was 
'f d' Af' ' the Christian tradesman so ti;t,o his occupations Hons 0 more mo ern times. ter prollouncl11g listening to this-..very impressi\'e sermon; und 

fi I tl ' f F It I 1" ' as to be able to call together his domestics to offer a .ne eu ogy on 10 geOlus 0 < U on, w 10 w lcn the senlce was over, hc said to me \\'lth ~ 
l It 1 " t t f to the Lord the first fruits (If the day, and to com· 
Jrouga t 10 steam cngme to Its presen sta e 0 great simlllicity., "The rector, sir, can't preach ' 

fi ' d k' , h' l f 1\·f mend them to his care at the IIllproOlch of niofl'ht ; per eetlOn; an spea Ing III Ig I terms c H ac like this man. I'll believe no one who savs a 'd h h 'b·1 I t h J that while the hi,e of industry is richly stored with 
J\. am, w 0 as contn uteu so muc lOt e ease man can't preaeh unless ho come from college.-

d i' f II' b h' I d t" the produce of diligence and labdur, the family an salety 0 traye mg, y IS met 10 0 Improv. Aye, aye, this is a sort of preachinl! that will do, 
, th bl' d d 'h d' ~ altar may ncver lack the morning and ercning mg e pu IC rOil S; an cornpanng t e Iscove. 0, ur souls good. I don't wonder that the church 

f h I, h' t' f h b '- 1m-crifice, And let those whose time is occupied ry 0 gas to t 0 Ig tmg up 0 a res or m,our IS empty, and the chapel.is filled. Not a word 
I h d I ' h h ' in the more refined Ilursuits of a life of afi.luence, 

p anetary system, e we tWit muc seemmg about steamen!:[ines, or gas, or roads; but all 
I 'I h' h h d" reflect that they can have no excuse for the habit. ccmp acency on some Imp emen!>. w IC. a about Jesl\s Christ, and the way to salvation. 

been supplied to the agricultural part of's·ociety, "I have bp-en'mainly pleased," said Mrs. Ship. ual neglect of the dllties of family,religion; and 
to facilitate the labour of hushaQdry. ley; " and I think as how I shall leave the rector, oh, that all who profess to be the followers of him 

II h ' I '1 d h' t who carne into the world to save sinners, may e t en WIt I great graVIty c ose IS nea and his machines and en!!ines, to hear somethin!! 
'I k b k d h' I k d ' ~ ~ lise their inflllence, be it weak or be it powerful, ,) ac . morocco 00, an aV1I1g 00 'e aSKance about a Saviour; for I have long felt the need of 

t th l' , 'I' I I 'tt h ' to aid their families on the road to the heavenly' a e larfller s pew, III W lIC 1 was 81 mg, e one, though I did not know where to find him. ' , 
d h I d f d' "N G d ~ Canaan, call in!! upon them ill imitation of the 

quote t e usua wor S 0 en mg, ow to 0 "\Vhy," said the farmer, "he did not read a ~ 
I F I "& ~ h h d" Psalmist, "Oh, come let IlS worshIp and bow t Ie 'at wr, c., pronounce,. t e ene Ictton; word of his sermon; lw spake it all. The rector 

d h' l' ' I fi 'd f h' kid down; let uS kneel before the Lord our Maker! \vrappe IS ,ace In tIC OJ SOlS poe et.lan • could not do this; for it was only a few .sundays 
k h ' f r r d d d d d th For he is our God, and we are the people of his erc Ie 101' a lew secon s, an escen e e agone that he left his black book at home, and we 

I , , , h 'f' I b pasture and the sheep of his hand." pu pit stalrs Wit an atr 0 majesty, no ess un e. wero all kept looking at each other in the church, 
coming the humility of a CluislJan pastor, than while the clerk went and fetched it. I shall ha,e SA:lW)':L: 

his sermon was unsuitable to the placc, and the some more of this sort of IJreaching, if! live till , f' d I' WISDO~I BETTER TIIAN BEAUTY. occasIOn 0 Its e Ivery. next Sunday." 
"1'011 see, sir," said the farmer, as we were I now left them; and whilc return;ng to 1\[r. 'Extract from" Models of Female Character, 

walking away from the church, "our rector gives Neville's I could not refrain from weeping over from Scripture History. By Rev. Charles Buck, 
IlS a particular account ot the improvements that the learned rector, who, instead of contending for author of the Young Christian's Guide, &c."":"a 
are going on; but as for this gas.light, tis of no the f.'lith once delivered to the saints, dared to valuable littlc w?rk. , , 
use to us in the country; and--- prostitute the pili pit for the purpose of delivering Fro~ t~e conslderatlon of the whOle ~harac~er 

Flom tile Chrislian AdvoCRtiJ ;tnd Journal, 

CIIRISTIAN PRUDENCl!:. 

Christian prudence differs in nothing from civil, 
or political prudence, except it} its ohject, and t\16 
moans to be employcd in the attaiullIent'of that. 
object. Christian prudence consists in the pr£>: 
,'ention or abatemont of those things that ten.<l to 
distract the mind and di\'l:lrt the attention of the 
Christian, and retard tlte progress and cndanO'er 
the safety of the worlt he is engaged in, ., 

It IS lrkewise a part oftbis unworldly pruoencQ
to place ourselves as m~lch and as often as possihl" 
in circumstances dIrectly favourable to our design, 
and to avail ourselves of all the help those circumJ 
stances afford: and as Christians we must nC1'er 
forget, whose, and under what dominion the rhinO's: 
are that surround us. The rules of prudence ~1 
general, however, are !ille the two tables of the 
Law, prohibitory. Than shalt not, is their c!wrrtc:: 
teristic formula: andjnde~d it is an especial part 
of Christian prudence that it should be so. Con. 
sequently, it directs fo u\'Did the snares of the 
world, to repel its attacks, and to suspect its aids 
and succors; and even when compelled by it 

sense of modesty to receive them as allies witbin 
our trenches, yC't even then the outworks only arc 
to be committed to their charge, and not the' 
citadel. 
, The powers or the world are onen cllrisfC1u:1l 

but seldom christianized. They are at best but 
proselytes of the outer gate, but are,oftencr like 
the ancient Saxons, who entered Britain as liuxili. _ 
aries, but remained .us conquerors and l01'l18. 

- , C·1 "Yes, sir," I replied, "he has given you an a short es~ay on the inventions of mechanism.- of AbIgaIl, we may I~arn to prefer '~Isdom to 
account of some of 6ur more useful inventions; That the preaching of such mcn, though trained b~auty. IIer beauty might ~lIure, b~t It waS her 
but do you think that such subjects ought to be at colle'ge, should be deserted for more pure doc. wIs~fo,? th~t conquered, Wisdom ,wlthollt, heau. 
discussed in a Christian pulpit on the Sabbath trines instead of beinO' a source of regrct to any I ty, IS mfimtely better than beauty wlthollt Wisdom. TilE rrotJs BT, WRS'UTIt AND IllS BOY, OR now TO 

, b " A ' I f Id' " ' day 1" pious mind, should be hailed as a f'ivol'able symp. -: sa Jewe ,0 go ,Ill a s:-Vl11~, s s,nollt, s,o I~ a ATl'AIN TIlE ABIDINV INFL{;};NCE or TilE HOLY 
" Why, sir, I thought, while he was reading, as tom of the increasinO' intelligence and piety of the I fall' woman Without discretIOn, I rov. XI. ~2, SPIRIT. ~ 

how you would say it was hardly apropo~," age.' '" :\nd yct, alas! what considerable m~re attention 'Vhen I lived in N--, I used oftcn to notice 
" Does he often preach in such a style 1" In the one parish the people are perislling for IS ,there to adorn the person, th~n to Improve t?C a very worthy, industrious blacksmith, who kept 

." 'Ve ha\'e bad this sel'mon once a year, for lack of knowledge, in the other they are iastruc'j mmd; what pla?s thoug:lt of, what expenses !n. his shop on the corner of Gray.street. Here 110 
the last five years," ted in the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven; curred, what fatigue sU,flered to ~et~ffthe eX,terlOr was always found at work early in the morning 

" I am not surprised, farmer, that the people and while the one rector cares more for the fleece part td advantage; wh~le the, m.I1ld IS lef~ WIthout and late at night, and always singing or talking 
should de~ert the Church, and flock to the Me. tban the flock, the other is endeavoring to save I culture, the unde~staJldlllg unmtormed, time was. with some one as he worked. I had not passed 
thodists; because such preaching will never lead himself, and them that hear him, They belong ted, and. the be,st mterest neglected: How many that way many times before I found out that his 
them to repentanCE! towards God, nor faith in the to the same ch,urch, but they serve different mas. hOlUS at the ~oIlet, to .observe the f,eatur~s, deco. songs, which he took so much pleasure in sin"'.' 
Lord Jesus Christ." ters; and if the approbation of Heaven be reser. rate th~ body, ~nd adjust ~very thmg With exact ing, were all religious hymns i and I often thourrht 

At1er we had dined, I proposed to !he farmcr to ved exclusively for the good and faithful servant, propo:tlOn, while the soull,s never brought to ~ee as I heard him, " That man's thoughts arc in rl~a. 
go with me; but he hesitated, saying, "Why, sir, the faithless one must pcrish. Its?lf 111 tIle glass of God s wo;d; no attent~on ven more than on earth." A happier man I ne. 
if I were to go into that place, it would be talked paid to the ornaments of the mllld; no qnestIon ver saw. , 
about all over the parish, and I should be toasted From the London Evangelical Magazine, asked, with what drsas it shall appear before God. One day as I was paosing, I saw a man comin"" 
as a Methodist next market day, as farmer 1)lCk. ' ON FAMILY PRAYER. Let me entreat you, my dear 'readers, to value i\ down the other street, to '''hom I 'wishetl to speak~ 
ford was last Saturday." "IllS mercy visits every house rich understandlllg above a splendid attiro or a and 1 stopped right against the door of the black; 

"Now, only look there," said his wife, "as Who pay thdrnight alld morning vows." beautiful countenance. After all we can say of smith's shop till he caIne up. 'rhe 'good Illan 
now he is always harping upon what peoplo will Family prayer is very essential to individual beauty, it is but dust, refined and mout'ded into a was busy as ever at his w~rk, putting his irons in. 
sa;", when he cares no more about 'em than they piety; it makes the house a sanctuary, and the finer frame, and adjusted with more exact propor. to the tire, pulling them Ollt and hammering them, 
do· abOllt my flock of geese. But be that !,ls it dO!'l1estic circle a church,' whose ,~embers a~e tion; it is stil~ ~arthly ; but ~isuom cometh d~wn into different shapes, while a little boy, with 
may, sir, I'll go with you if you go, because you dally brough~ to t~e footstool ,of dIVIne mercy 111 from ab?ve, It IS an emanatIOn, from the J?elty. whom he was talking, was blowing the bellows. 
have been with us; ami I say, "-addressing her \ the posture of suppltants, ~n,d by Its engagements led ~eauty,ls o(ten tho ,$our~e of mlRery ; bllt Wisdom Just as I stopped before the door, I heard' the lit. 
husband,-" as how you won't be wanting in good to a knowledge of,the spmtual want,s and woes of IS the secu~lty agamst It.' Beauty has charms, tIe boy' say" Well but, l.'lther, I could not tell 
breeding so much as not to go with Utl." • man, and also of the €O?~e, o~ their supply au:! b'lt so allunng as to draw from tire path of du~; wha.t he me;;tnt when h!'l said that 'the- 'l\111d of' 
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prayer must blow aU'the time on the heart, or reo 
Jlgion "ould. go out.' I thought It all over and 
over and I was afraid I never should know what 
It n:eant." "Your teacher," said the father, 
" did not make his language qUlte so pliolin as he 
ourrht to; but what he said was very true and ve· 
'ly good. You remel'nbet m the third chapter of 
John, \\h1ch I read before prayers this morning, 
we arc told that "t\e must be born again before we 
can enter the kingdom dfhenven, and the good 
Sa.nour then sa)s that being born again is like 
the wmd. '" c cannot see haw It comes, or 
,\1 [lOre It collle~ from, but only what It does.
Now this WInd is the Holy Spmt, which God 
breathes into the heart, and makes It new, Just as 
he breathed on the dry bones that Ezekiel tells us 
about, and mal,e hvc. Do you remember 
where 1 "0 yes Co er. It IS In the 37th chap. 
ter, and it was in a great valley." "'Veil, when 
the Holy Spmt eomes, like a breath of\vmd, mto 
the heart, the heart becomes, hke thel1e coals on 
the hearth, all afire, and then the heart IS smd to 
be warl'l1 \\ .th 101 e to God. Now can you tell 
me \\l1y the~e coals do not go out 7" "Because, 
father, I I,eep blo\ung the bellow.s all the time." 
.. '\' ell, now, pra)er 111 the heart 1$ Just hke blow. 
Illg the bellows on these coals. It keeps the lIo. 
ly ::ipmt alway breathing there, and so keeps the 
fire of rehgion alII a) s burning." "0 yes, fa. 
ther, now I understand; and when God promises, 
m the lesson I said last Sabbath, to give hiS Holy 
Spifit to them that ask him, he means that as long 
as any body keeps praying, the Holy Spmt Will 
keep blowing mto hiS heart. Don't it, father?" 
"Ye~, my son; and the good hymn says-

• For only \1 1111e \1 e pray we In e.' " 
The man I II as waiting for now came up, and 

1 heald no more; but the good £'lther broke out 
mto a happy strahl, and sung the verse from 
'which thiS Ime is taken, as If he knew all about It, 
and felt It In hiS heart.-Sabbath Sclwol Instructer. 

AD1I!ON!rI~Y FRO:!I l ClIILTl. 

A gentleman tn New England, who has main. 
tamed a religlOlls character through a long course 
,of publIc hfe, told me that a remark made by hiS 

little son was the means of his conversion. He 
Mid that when he became the head of a family, 
1w knew nothing of expcnmental relIgIOn; but 
ha ving a respect for its mstitutlOns, he required 
hiS children to keep the Sabbath as a day of rest, 
and on that day to commit to memory and repeat 
catechIsms and short prayers from thelr pllmers. 
One Sabbath mOrDmg, WhIle hIS eldest child was 
leal mnl! IllS usual lesson, he suddenly lool.cd up, 
sa) mg, "Father, you pray longer prayers, than 
you Jearn us, don't you 1" The inqUiry was hke 
all arrow III his heart, for he felt that mstead of 
pra)lrg langei' prayers, he dId not pray at a1l. He 
was COIn Icted of Slll, induced to apply for grnce 
from God, anll withm one week, found peace ill 

behevmg. And, SaId he, from that time, through 
aU my public duties, when at home, I have been 
enabled dally to offer mornltlg' and evenlDg pray. 
Sf \Hth my fnmlly.-Pment's Gift. 

How much more rea~on have those Parents to be 
~, convicted and apply for the grace of God," who nei
ther pray tllemseh es nor IOstnlCt their dnldren to 
I'ray! They ihe not alone-the sllls of thOlr children 
1 e at the.r doat, :m(l If unreformed, the blood of such 
rumen duldl1m Will be rcqlllred at the hands of tbmr 
pllJ el1ts.-Edltor Guardian. 
~ • !.Ii'HB!S£ 11 P :u 

CHRI§T;IAN GUARDIAN. 

~ORK, S.\TURDAY, SEP'I'EJIBER 21, 1831. 

a'!1El'nODIST EPISCOPAL CaUncIl IN C.-\.NADA 

Jlo:lSIXIltl! Olt CLAn.€~DO" i\tIS~ION -Tb,ls l\l:'iSSI"1l. em. 
braces several townshIps on bot!l SIdes of the Ottawa or 
Vrana Rlyor, wnlCll dIVIdes tr.e ProVInces of Upper Q.nil 
IJQwer Canaaa. ConslueraLle ':ilflicuay IS expcnenced In 
tr"velhn~ tbrough d,flhert'parts of trllS mlssioo, on nc· 
<C.Ount of the road. anel local sltUatlOn of tl,e country. 
Accordmg to returns there ale forty nlembers of th~ Me. 
tIto,hst Churcn on It. The Re .... Alvah Adams, the prea 
cher 011 thIs :\lls.lon, dunng tho last year, In a letter to 
t'le Ed,tOT, dated Clarendon, L. C. J\lly 20th, 18~l, speaks 
thus of the d,SPOSItIon and" Ishes of the people: 

"lIIethodlsts Ilnd not l\Iethodltits. nch and poor, have 
manif'eswd theIr desJr<3 for 1110 Gospel as \\ ell as theIr hh. 
era11ty by glvmg their slulltng", and some theIr pounds, 
t<> defray the c,,?onses of, and support the preacher. There 
are 1\\ 0 Sabbath Schools kept JJ1 operatIOn as constantly 
a. heillLb, weather, lind otl.or CIrcumstances WIll admit, 
t 110ugh they are sufl'erlOg considerable loss for want of a 
competent supply of SUitable booKs; the scholars display 
n great an.uety for Improvement 10 rehglOus knowledge. 
I wouJd further report, that the settlements on Loth Sides 
of tlte RIver are Increasmg 10 populahon, 'Haith and spi. 
rlt 01' Agl1cultural, lIIechamcal and Lumberrng enter. 
p~lse. As God Ims w Isely Jomed together (hlIgenee in 
busmes. and fervenllJ 111 Spltlt servmlt the Lord, I hope 
that nMber the want of a godly MlOlstcr nor a dISpOSI. 
tron 10 thO' people w>ll put them asunder. The necessl. 
ty of my saying much respecting the Wishes of the peo. 
i,le on tll.s Mls>lOn, IS su perscded by thell petlt1011 now 
In my pO~SeS"1On to he lard before the Conference at Its 
Il~xt sessIOn. I heartIly JOIn II Itll them III the prayer 
that the Conference may send them a preacher-that the 
l\1!sslOnary SocIety may lend Its aid-and that the God of 
all grace may of IllS mercy sanction every effort for the 
furtherance of las cause OJ the energetic mfluence of his 
Holy Spmt " • • 

Tho Conference has sent a MIssionary to the people on 
this lIIlsslOn tlus year-a part of II hose allowance IS paId 
bJ the l\IIsSionary Socre!y. It IS III thiS way tbat the 
J\lethodl~t Conference supplies new and destitute settle. 
ments WIth the word of Life. Iii the course pf h\ 0 or 
three :) ear:' at most, Soctetres and congregations are 
formed, that are able to support a preacher or preachers 
vilthout any furtber assistance 

OrTAW~ CIRCUIT-From this cirCUit we have recelv. 
eJ no account Clther as to Its extent, the number ofap
pomtments on It, or the progress of the wOII,. The 
number of actual members of the Methodist churc11 on 
It IS ~77. Two Preaci1ers are appomted to this Clt
CUlt. 

BliTOW:;' Cmt;urt.-One PrcacllCr supplied this cir. 
cmt dUrIng the last se:\r. The number of member., reo 
turned IS 135, bemg an lBcrease durmg the jear of 
a,bout 35. There are se\'1~ral Sabbath Schools on the 
Cl' CUlt of wlncb, hOIYoter, \n~ arc unwIn t1> gIve any 
account. 

RH;IHIONl1 ClRc])1T.-Tlus circmt was a MISSIOn, 
until last year Tho, \\ orl, on tillS CirCUIt is reported to 
ha\ e been \ ery prosperous uurmg the last tl\ 0 J oars. 
'l'hcr£) are returued on thiS CIrCUlt 461 actual members 
of the Church, 6 Sabbath Schools, contammg about 120 
cluldren. 

l\l1~SIsSIPPI CIRe~IT.-The number of Church memo 
l1!lrs on thiS ClrCUlt IS ] 4~, be'ng' an mere-as\! the last 

ClfltIS'l'IAN G{JARDIAN. 
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year of 27. ,~ e are furnlshcd With no further account I .. There are on thiS cirCUit 28 appomtments and 26 reg. 
from thiS CIrCUIt. ular cla.ses, and as I have regularly exammed all the class 

papers 1 find the number of regular communicants to be 
PERTH CIRCUIT.-Of thiS CirCUit we can only say five hundred & tlmty eIght. We have buned 13 of our 

the mcrcaseofrnembers wlthlll the last year is 52. The members, 18 have moved to other CirCUIts, several proha. 
whole number of Church members IS 200. There arc boners have been dropped & we have been under the ne 
alsa several Sabbath Schools-t'.e state of the CirCUit cesslty of excludmg from our class book 24 or 25 memo 

bers-prmcipally for mtemperance. 
appears to be prosperous. .. Although we have had no general reVIval on the cir. 

RmnAu CmcuIT.-The Preacher in charge of this CUlt yet we have had Bome outpourmga of the lIoly Splflt 
CirCUit for the last year say~, that at the commencement and an mcreaseofstrength and umon eXists In th~ clmrch 

equal to any thmg I have seen on tbe cncUlt durmg the 
of the year the electIOn excitement and lIlsldlOUS at. two years past 
tempts to diVide the SoclOhes, presented circumstances .. There are SIX acceptable Local Preachers on the cir. 
unfavourable to the advancement of the \\ork of peace, CUIt and about tne same number of useful Exhorters. 
righteousness and true holllless; but the excitement .. The members composmg the quarterly "onference on 

tlu8 branch of our church are not (m my Judgement) ox . 
had subSided-not more tha.n two or three members had ceeded for pIety, general kn<)\vledge and correct Judge. 
been induced to secede from the Church. " Our in- ment wlthm the range of my acquamtance 10 the Provo 
crease (says Mr. Healy) has been conSIderable-the mee 

" Your Temperance SOCietIes have been formed WithIn 
SOCietIes are hvmg In peace, and we are hoping that the bounds of thIS CIrCUIt, the first III Colborne VIllage 
the Lord WIll mal,e bare hIS Almighty arm in a more sometbmg more than a rear ago; and although It has not 
glorIOUS manner III the awakenmg and conversIOn of cured all the drunkards (for 1 fear nothmg but death will 

cure some of them In and about Coli orne) nor drred up 
SInners. The cause of Temperance has greatly pros· those corrupt streams of misery, poverty and dIsgrace (I 
pered wltlun the bounds of this CirCUIt, which lIes along me un DIstilleries, & those shops and Pubhc houseH II here 
the Rideau Canal-a sectIOn of country much exposed ardent apmts are retailed) Its mfluence IS sensluly felt and 
to temptatlOll of e\cry kmd •• There are nIne Temper. acknowledged by the most respectable part of socIety 

"The second was formed m the To\\ nslllp of I1aldm. 
ance SOCletICs on tlus CirCUIt, includmg four hundred mand,.4 ( oners, about one year smce. The third III Am. 
and fifteen members." The number of Church memo llnshurgh Apflllast; and the fourth was formed m Co. 
bers returned IS 41G. bourg Aug. last, an accollnt of whIch you Will soon receIve 

C C Th ' from the I-iecretary 
ORNWALI, lRCUIT.- lS 18 now called J.\htllda "The exact number In the .oclehes I am not aLIQ to state, 

clTcUIt--cach cm~UIt bemg named after the prmclpaJ but can say from personal knowlcdge, they nrc m a flour. 
Village or townshIp embraced In It. The number of Ishlng state and prOJll1se to confer equal blessmgs With 
members 18 200. The Rev. J. mack, the preacher m hke mshtutlons establrslwd In other places." 
charge the last year, has commulllcated the followmg CAVAN CIRCUIT IS what IS ,called a two weeks CirCUIt 
account of thiS CirCUIt: and IS supphed by one preacher. 'Ve are furmshed 

•• At present there 1S peace among the Brethren, I pray WIth no partICulars, only that the number of church 
that It may abound. Smce I went on tillS CirCUit there members returned IS 99. 
Illne been two Temperance Societies formed among thiS 'VlllTBY CmcuIT was noticed last week. The 
people. The MatIlda Temperance Society contains up 
warus of 60 members The 1st Cornwall Temperance number of church members returned L~ 425-hemg an 
Society contams upwards of 80 members. Respectmg mcrease durmg the year of 101. 
these SOCietIes, I do behevo that thmr canse IS hkely not YONGE STREET CIRCUIT furlllshes a return of 477 
only to progress, but will also prodllce mealculable good 
on tillS CIrCUIt. Our SabLath Schools tho' few (3) In Church members. The Rev. E. Adams states-" \Ve 
number are domg well. ha\e no general reVival, but a number of conversIOns m 

"There are two l\iLSsionary SOCIeties on thIS CIrCUIt, different places; andll tlllnk the SpIrIt ofrehbO'lOn IS on 
from W hleh \V1th the assistance of a few other benevolent 
persons, I forward the sum of £13 128. 6d. to the Treasur. the nse In most of the classes. There IS generlll peace 
er of tile MISSIonary Society of our Church: and harmony. 'Ve have eleven Sabbath Schools, en. 

I feel happy to state that professors on the CIrCUIt are bracmg, as nearly as I can as~ertam, between three 
scakmg after PUrtty of heart, and I think that there are 
many other persons who feel weary of sm and are desl. and fOllr handred scholars. The scholars are m gene. 
rous to obtain Rebglon. When I left llfatdda. the prospect ral domg well, and their number may be Increased. 
was good." • 'Vhen I came on tins CIrCUit there were two Tempe. 

AUGUSTA CmCUIT c0ntams 416 church members. rance SocletlCs, we now have mne, ~mbracmg be
From the preacher In charge the last year we are fur. tween four and five hundred members;' 
mshed With the follol\llIg particulars: YORK STATIoN.-The numerical mcrease of the So. 

"A happy and Improvmg spmt of pIety is prevallmg In Clety on this statIOn last year IS 30, makmbrl 111 all 206 
our SOCieties. liTany by happy experlcnce, are enabled 
to declare that perfect love casts out all slaVish fear. Our church members. The Sabhath School contallls bctween 
members have been looktng, longmg, and praytn" for 100 and 200 sctLOlars. Between 20 and 30 have umted 
the pro.perrty of ZIOn. Therr labour In the Lord ha~ not themselves to the Church sillce the Conference; the 
becn m vam. Cod has poured out hiS Spmt, and many 
have been converted to Hun. Among the happy frUIts of congregatIOns are large and deeply attentive-too large 
tlns wOlk, are founel some whose hearts Ilnd hands have mdeed for the house to whICh they 80 anXIOusly resort 
been long opened to us, Dut of" hose salvatIOn II e had al. to worslnp, so that more or less frequently lea\e the 
rno4 despaired. Their means and mmds promise useful. h f I 
ness to the Cllurch." ouse for want 0 a comfortab e seat, and we some' 

Mr. lffadiien proceeds to mentlOn several parts of t,mes senously fear, that the bless,ngs of God's re
the CirCUit which have been favoured WIth the revlVlng VII Ipg gTace WIll not be poured upon the church,l un
Influences of the lIoly SPIrIt, and partIcularly a "new tIl thosc who are so much mdebted for sanctuary pnvl
and flour slJIllg;vIllage called ](emptville and ltS VlClm. leges commence exertmg themselves m eamest to pro
ty, where a soclet) wus formed abolJt three years ago, cure the electIOn of a place ofworslllp SUItable to theIr 
smce wlach tIme the SOCIety has lllcreased to nearly clrcurnstances, alld more honorable to the cause of that 
100 members, who arc now bUlldmg and mtend to have God whom we profess to sene, and whom we ~re bound 
flmshcd th,s senson a large and commodIOUS church." to glorify With our stewardshIp substance Rnd In our re. 

Mr. Madden concludes With the follo\\ mg valuable deemed bod e£ and souls. In many Villages, where the 
and concluslvl? testimony In f.J.\our of T"nperance So. 80ClctICS nrc far less III numher and In =->,,-n' than In 

Cleties f the town of York, large, commodIOUS, and respectable 
" We feel ourselve~ grcatly Indebted to tile canoe of ru:ethodl~t churcheslJa\e aheady been erccted. 

Ternperanee for the pt<luIlmg apmt of pIety and morah. 0:-; ALBION CIRCUIT -128 church mcmbels nrc reo 
ty. There are several Temperance Socletles In the bounds turned. The preacher who travelled th19 CIrCUIt the 
of our CirCUIt I some m a IlIgh state of prosperity. Their 1 bId f • 
happy eireets arc felt beyond the hmlt. of theIr member. !st year has cen expe Ie rom the connexlOn for lOIS· 
shIp; '" savoury mflllence IS gone forth and I~ ~ecll throu".h conduct. 

DrIE - ........ ! 

paper has been in operatIOn during the last year, the 
prmclpal object of which has been to abuse and slander 
the MethodIst Church; but how Impotent IS the rage 
and venom of man, when dIrected agamst a cause 
winch God himself eVIdently condescends to own and 
prosper. 

FORT GEORGE OR STAMFORD CIRCUIT.-Interestmg 
and powerful re\lvals ha\ e taken place on thl~ cirCUIt 
the last year, of which we have heretofore publIshed 
some accounts. The nett Increase of church members 
IS 116. The whole number, 332. As to Sabbath 
Schools, &c., we are furmshed With no partICular ac
counts. 

NIAGARA CIRCUIT.-This CirCUIt embraces the inte. 
rtor parts of the Nmgara District. An account of the 
work on It was gIVen In our last \\eek's paper The m. 
crease of church members on thIS clrcmt tire last year IS 

224 -The whole number IS 682. 
Our notices of the Ind,an lIlusions and of Sunday 

Schools m detaIl, must be deferred for the present. 

GENERAL REMARKS -None are reckoned members 
of the Methodist Church, but tho~e \~ho, havmg been 
enlIghtened by the Spmt of God to feel themselves 
"miserable smners" and that" the burden of their SIB 

was mtolerable," have mamfested an earnest de~lre to 
flee from the wrath to come by" renouncmg the world, 
the flesh and tho deVil" and "keepmg God's holy corn. 
mandments," and haw expressed theIr WIsh to Ulute 
themselves to the Methodist Church as a help In their 
spmtuallV~rfare, and have been received by the class 
or Society to which they have presented themselves. 

AccordIng to thIS year's return there are 60 Travel • 
ltng Preachers-nearly 200 Local Preachers, and 12,. 
355 membels of the Methodist E. Church In Canada. 
Each travellmg preacher upon an average preaches 
probahly 25 sermons III a month. Accordmg to thlS 
estimate the tra vellmg preachers of the Methodist 
Church III Canada plCach 1500 sermons In a month to 
the people of thIS Provlllce. The local preachers per
haps preach 900 sermons a month. If thIS estImate 
be correct, 2,400 sermons are del,vered to the people 
of Upper Callada e\ery month, beSides the other pubhc 
and pmate dutIes of the Mmlstry, the labors ofexhor_ 
ters and classleaders, Sunday School teachers &c. 
From accounts of the progrcs$ of the work durmg the 
year past, 1200 may be considered as haHng bpen 
hopefully eomerted from the error ofthelrways. ThIS 
result nt first thought appears encouragmg and flatter. 
mg; but does It appear 80, when It 18 recollected that 
accordmg to the above calculatiOn twenty sermons are 
preached, besides all the other means of grace, for each 
con\Crt! Is not tIllS a startling facU Accordmg to 
thiS rate of progress, ca!llt be expected that evangeli. 
cal christmmty Will become general In Upper C!inada, 
as far as the labours of the Methodists are concerned ~ 
Populalton Itself IS vastly In advance of us. Should 
not these melancho,y fact. lead every smcere mlBlster 
and every tr ue chnstlan, to mqUire for the cause of 
thiS unfr1l1tfulness ~ 

Agam, notWlthstandmg our unraalled prosperIty, 
even death,-that ruthless destroyer of our race,-Is 111 

advance of us! Probably many more souls have been 
called m the course of the last year to gne an account 
of their stewardslup, (and how many Unprepared 1) 
than hal e even professedly expenenced "a new birth 
unto righteousness!" The fearful questIOn forces Itself 
upon us, at whose hands Will the hl41o(l of lW many 
souls bo reqUIred 1 .May not the clmstIan mlmster ask 
himself, "are my skIrts clear! have my talents, tunc, 
studies, conversatIOn, minIstratIOns and Influence all 
been faithfully devoted to the work and miSSion of my 
Dlvme Master, 'to save that whIch IS lost 1''' May 
not every professmg ChrIstian ask hImself, "am I 
clear from the blood of all men! am I not as much 
bound to devote all my substance, above what IS req1l1r

bance has bee~ caused by Go,ernment 'churches III Eu
rope, nn enlightened Governmcnt should mther make, 
or countellance, an mVldlOUS and partial dlstmctJon 
amongst fellow subjects, on account of their religiouS 
behef, when thIS belIef IIlterferes m no shape or -man i 

ner whate\er With the perfOimance of their duty to thell' 
klllg and country, as good and loyal subjects. I cannClt 
see that a man IS the less a good subject, because huo 
does not believe ill Episcopal Church government-dl' 
m the right of the nobilIty to appOInt mlmsters to the 
churches WIthout the vOice of the people,-or ill the 
use of a liturgy In worshlp,-or IB wfant baptISm, &c. 
These thmgs do not plevent Illm from contrlbutmg his 
share to the support of GOI emment, and the adlmnlS. 
tratlOn of J llstlCe, or Jomlllg III the common defence 
of Ins Kmg and Country. If those only, who belong 
to the Established Churches, were called to pay the / 
whole of the taxes and bear the whole of the public 
burdens, nnd be at the sole expense of the defence of 
the country, then there would be some colour of Justice 
In paying their clergymen, and none ot~e!s, out of tIm 
public treasury. But when all are called upon to bear 
theIr share of the publIc burdens, It IS nelther Just nor 
polItIc to gl\e the pr .. pcrty of the commumty for the 
support of one relIgIOUS uonommatlon to the exclusion 
of the others. 

" 11' onC" estabhshell church in each or tI.e countl ic.':l 
of Europe IS a sore and a crymg evIl, we an> hkely to 
have that eHl to bear, \\Ith three.fold mugmtude. By' 
the terms of the trea ty by wInch the French eeded C!f~ 
nada to the Bntlsh, the RonH1n CatholICS conSider \ 
themselves, as m a great degree, entItled to the pTlV w I 
leges of an estabhshed church j then comes the church 'I 
of England, profeEslllg to be the only e~tabhshed church I 

because she has the Kmg III her commumon ; and then I 

the church of Scotland, declarIng that by the articles 
of the Unton she has as good a rIght to be an estabbh. 
ed church here as the others,-so that III tho end, IV" 

are saddled \\Ith three establisIlCd churches. One Ifl 
bad enough, m all conSCIence, but to be saddled 'HI h 
three, IS too bad. The circumstance of havmg thrro 
State rehglons m one country IS altogether an anumaly. 
The grand object of a State rebglon, ongmally, was, 
to endea VOllr, If pOSSible, to Itn, e all the people of ono 
faith; but the supportmg of three establIshed chnrche~ 
not only defeats tbe ongmal object they had III \ Iel\) 
but produces qlllte the contrary effect; and If three es. 
tabl shed churches are to he supported for helIe\ mg III • 

three different ways, why not puy all religIOUS uenom • 
nlitlOns for belIevmg lB all different ways 1 

"The Clergy of all denommatlOIls ou;l t to be left 
to depend upon thCIr flocks for support, and then thry 
would all find their proper le\ el according to their rcs- I 
peetn;e monts, and the goodness of their cause. AnJ. • 
then, even although there should he .. rivalry and op
POSltiOll" In a certam degree, amongst the dIfferent de
nommatlOns, the gO\ernmellt could not be reflected on 
fat (udmg or abbettmg m producmg It. But at the 
same time, If the gO\ ernment Will uostlBatcJy persist 
111 gmng a pOI tlOn of the publIc revenues of the conn· 
try to Sllt'port the established churches, the other deno. 
mlllatlOns ought to come forward, and unweariedly claim , 
theIr equal share, for they ha\ e jU~t as good a right to 
It as the others. They would thus be all placed 011 an 
equal fOOtlllg; and those that could not conscientIOusly 
allow tl1mr Clergy to receive It from the governDlent, 
could employ It 111 the endowment of Sennnaries of 
learmng for the edUcatIOn of their youth. It would 
certamly, be nothmgmorc than fa.lr and Just, tlmt e\cry 
rellglOus denommatlO.l should recel1e, m proportion to 
its numbers, the same amount, from the publIc trCilsU
ry, as I~ given to anyone of the establIshed churches,. 
and let It be either applied ~o the support of the Clergy 
or the promotIOn of educatIOn, as should be conSIdered 
best by that denomlllatlOn." ~ • the commullity at large. The prinCiples ('f wtal abstr. TORONTO CIRCUIT IS in a prbsperous state. The 

nenee from dIstilled lIquor, II Ith few excerltons, are acted number of church members IS 590-bem!! un increase 
upen; and we hopo by an unYleldmg perseverance, thIS ~ 
bane mny be entIrely ooDlshed from our country." of GO thc lust year. 'Ve are unable to etate any fur· 

BRbOKHLLE CmcuIT.--The Rev. :Mr. Green Stntes, ther p~rtIclilars-only \\ e have learned that there ere 
"We have been under the pamful necessity of excommu. severJl flourlshmgTemperanee SocletlCs, between ten 
lllcatlllg several of our church members, but, their places and fifteen Sabbath Schools, and Upll ards of 400 Sab. 
have Leen more than filled by new members; so thilt we 
have il nett mcreuse of about sixty members.-We have bath School children 
formed two new classes, and made some new preaching AmnmSTllURGE: CIRCU['I -ThiS CirCUit IS supplIed 

ed for the support of my famIly, to the mtercEts of YORK GENERAL IIOSPITAL.-Last Saturday'S CQll. 

Chnst's kmgdom, as the MlIlIster IS to employ all Ius neT contams a Qnarterly Report of the York General 
talents ~ am I not called to be a. burnmg and a shmlllg Hospital from the filst of June to the 31st of August in
hght m all manner of conversatIOn and godlmcss, ILnd c!USIVC. From thIS Report It appears, that there \\ero 
to be a co·worker With God and HIS MIlllsters to • fill 16 patIents m the IIo~pltaJ the 1st of Jlme; 124 ha, e 
the earth IVlth HIS knowledge l' .. been admitted durmg tl$ quarter; 87 ha,e been diS'. 

The motto of all chflstlans and cllTlstmn mIBlsters,- charged cured; 1 has been dIscharged for Improper 
m theIr !Substance and lIves, !ll the work of domg good._ condu~t; 2 ha\e absconded; 2 have been discharged 
ought to be, " All at It, and always at It." If every 111m. relieved j 1 by desIre; 1;) 11M e dIed; and 32 remamed 
ISter, Preacher, exhorter, leader, and member of the yet m the Hospital. Of tlus number 78 were males 
MethodIst Chureh would adopt thIS maxIm flom thiS and 62 were females Z7 were English; lOG Imh; 4, 
time henceforth, what a different result sllOuld we h3.\o Scotch; 2 Canadtao., and 1 AmerIcan. 613 out.?f
to eommUBlcate at the close of the present Conference door patients ha\e lecelved melhcme and adVIce duriDCI' 
year 1 And If all Slllcere diSCIples of Jesus Christ of tho quarter. ThiS Report exh.blts the mstltutlOD as on~ 
every denoullnatlon would adopt It, how unspeal,ably of great utilIty to the afl!.cted, theIr famll.es and the 
ble~se~ and glorIOUS would be the result! 'Vho WIll public. 

appomtments" h 
"The 'femperancr cause IS gainIng mterest-64 per. by one preac er. It embraces a long field of labor and 

sons" ero recently L~ led at a tem perance Meetmg held 132 church mcmbers. The followmg account of It has 
In the '1'0\\ nshl]J of Y onge; and the pubhc mmd appears been commumeateu by the Rev. M. ,"Vlntmg: 
to be wakcmg up to thIS long neglected subject. "There has been no particular excitement dunng the 

"Ten or twelve Sabbath Schools are establrshed on year. About ten or twelve souls have been hopefully 
thIS Clrr.ult, contammg flOm fi~e to SIX hundred scholars comerted to God, who are shlJ walkmg III the way of 
The numLer of members on tillS CIrCUIt 19 518." Life. Although there IS not that high tone of relrglOus 

ON KINGSTON CIRCUIT there are 613 memhers of the feelmg manifested whIch \~e could deSIre, there IS a gene 
church. \Ve learn from the preachers on thiS clrcmt, ral peace and a oneness of Bcnhman t and splnt manlCa.t. 
that m the 1V0rk of prunmO' the ha h d t t ff cd among the brethren III the dlfl'erent classes which does 

"" y ,e a 0 cu 0 houor to the CirCUIt and the cause. 'Ve have on the clr. 
about 40 unsound branches; but ha\c recei~ed about cu,t two Sabbath Schools and til 0 Temperance 1'l0cletJes, 
70 persons mto the socmty. There are nme Sabbath all.,f wInch, though comparatIvely small, are exertmg a 
schools on thiS circuit, contaimhg about 600 scholars. valli able mfluence on the community." 

regret m time, m death, or III etermty, that he has thus 
employed hIS substance, mfluence, and life! 

Some VIi eeks ago, we receIved an ably written COlli. 
mUBlcatlOn from a Presbytertan MUlJster, deSigned as a 
reply to an article which had appeared m the Courzer, 
professedly written by a member of the Church of Scot. 

The large space occupleu by our revICW of the prO. 
gess, state and prospects of the MethodIst Church m 
Canada, has prevented the InsertIOn of a number of ar. 
tIcles llltended for tIns day'!) paper; and among others, 
the documents relatne to Upper Canada CoUege fur~ 
DIshed us, and our remarks upon them. 

BAY Q~I:>ITE CIRCUIT.-From the preacher III RIVER TUU[ES CIRCUIT -The mcrCllse of church 
charge, \\e learn that reVIvals have taken place on se. members on thlS CirCUit, the la<-t ycar IS 52-the whole 
,eral parts of thIS CIrCUIt durmg the past year; that number 280 'Ve have reccned accounts of the forma. 
there are 33 allpomtments (attended by each preacher twn of threo or four Temperance SocletICs and about 
once elery four weeks) 6 Temperance SOCietIes, all as many Sabbath Schools. The mbabltants of these 
domg well; and 9 Sabbath Schools. The nett mcreage 'Vestern CirCUits labour under many dlSadvantagcs for 
of church members on thiS CirCUIt dunng the year IS want of books &c. 

land; but 1I1 the multIplIcity of bus mess at conference, OUR FOREIGN AND DO~IES1'IC NEWS lB tbls day's 
tIllS eommumcatlOn was then laid aside. It conta1l18 • 

137-\1 hole numoer 817. WESTMI:>lISTER CIRCUIT.-There has been no 111. 

HALLOWELL ClRLVlr.-Of tlus cirCUIt \\e have no crease on tIns CIrctut-lhe number of church members 
partIcular account. ,"Ve know there are several Sab. retuIned IS 278. 

paper is COpiOUS and Interestmg. Our European In. 
a very powerful appeal to the Presbytem.ns of Upper telligence IS Important. Any comments of ours nro-
Canada on the questIon at Issue between the Kirk and rendered unnecessary by the details we have gn cn In 
Presby terlan Synods In Canada -After maturely con. another place-to \dllch we refer tile reader. 

bath schools on It In a state of prospenty-the number • LONDON CmcuIT -There are se\eral Temperance 
we are unable to state. The number of church memo SocletlCs and Sabbath Schools on thiS CirCUit. The 
bers returned IS 600. llumber of church members is 36S-the mcrease the 

Sldermg thiS subject, we are doubtful whether the case !"!!!'!!!!!!!'!!'!I"!!!!I!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!"!'!!!!II!"!'!'!!!!II!"~!!!II!"!'!!!!!!'!'!"'~!!!"!'''!!''~''' 
reqn res fa strong medlcme at the present 7noment ••• at 
least so far as we are concerrred. So far from Wlshllln' 
to dIVIde the different classes of Presbytellans, IV~ 
should be glad to see them umted In apmt and effort, a..'l 
they are in doctrme, prOVided their clergy are not made 
paupensed politIcal tools upon executive bounty, taken 
from tbe public revepue. Our only OPPOSItIOn to any 
body of Protestant Clergy, IS as an Establzshed Clergy 

BELLVlLLE CIRCUIT.-The preachers who travelled last year IS 86. 
on thIS CIrcuit the last year have favoured us With the LONGPOINT CmcuIl,' -Some pleasmg reVIvals have 
followmg account of It: taken place on different parts of this CirCUit dmmg the 

.. There are embraced in the BellVIlle CirCUit :30 regu. year. There are between SIX and ten sabbath schools 
lar appomtments, 402 members In S()clety, beSIdes 87 In -three or four 'l'emperance, and one or two MISSIOnary 
dIans In the lIIohawk miSSIOn. Thero has not been SocICtJCS. The number of church members returned 
much moronse durmg the pa"t year from any general reo 
VIVal, bnt III several places the sPlllt of awnkemng has 
been poured out and several have been Bavrngly converted 
to God, and aro now stQndrng forth In the huerty where. 
WIth Clmst hath made them free. There are, In general, 
peace and unton In the classes; though m some the .pmt 
of religIOn IS qUIte low. I have ever found that In pro. 
porhon as au r members love God and nre attached to hiS 
cause, they love and are attached to the doctrmes and 
dISCIplIne of our church; wInch ,s tIle case on tUIS Clr. 
COlt. 

.. In the Village of BellVille Vi e have a large and commn. 
dlous church nearly fimshed, and a society of 118 memo 
bers WIth a large and mteresttng sabLath school whIch 
prOIDlses much usefulness to the flsmg generation --On 
the whole we thmk that the present appearance ofthlllgS 
seem to mdICate that the tIme, the set trme, is not far 
distant for the Lord to favour thiS part of ZIOn. 

" Although we have not been able to pay much atten 
hon to the Indw71B on thIS stall()n, yet, throu"h the zeal 
and dlhgence of' the exhorters, and leaders~ under tile 
dlvme mfluence, the work l!u heen gOlOg on among them 
man m.erestlIlgmanner. Their numbers have mcreased 
(>onslderably tins year and they appear to be much ahve to 
God and firm In their attachment to .1Iethodlsm." 

COBOURG CIRCUIT.-'Vould that we had It in our 
power to lay befilre our readers a brtef & comprehenSive 
account, lIke the followmg, of every C11'Cmt III the Pro. 
Hnce. It appears, however, that the Sabbath Schools 
hme been overlooked. From the Re~. D. 'Vrlo-ht, to 
the ed ,tor of tlIe GUllrdhtn~ '? 

IS 365. • •• and In thIS pomt of View, unless \\e should be diS. 
CANBOBOUGII ClRcu~T •• -embraces the mouth, and graceflllly and crumnally blinded, OUI opposItIon would 

a conSiderable extent of country east, of the Grand be as declded, •. -lf not more so ••• agamst the lIletlw. 
River, on Lake Ene, and IS supplied by one preacher. dist Clergy, liS agamst any other body. 
"Ve have 110 account from tIllS cirCUIt, only the return 'Ve notICe In the last rccelved numbers of tl,o Chris. 
of 115 church members. It has been mserted In the t!an Sentmel and ](zngston Chromcle-the one-edit. 
mmutes as a CIrCUIt only one year f ed by a lllgh Churchman and the other by a high 

FROU DUMFBIES CmcuIT.--"Ve hale no account, Kirkman-attempts to brmg thiS subject agam before 
only the return of 200 church members the pt,bllc, and to excite politICal prejudICe agamst the 

ANCASTER ClRCUIT.-The preacher mcharge of tins Presbytenan clergy, doubtless With a vIew to favor the 
CirCUit has furnished us With the followmg account of pohcy of the Kirk and High Church clergy. lflt should 
the work on It : be thought necessary to the general questIOn, we shall 

"The Lord has graCIOusly VISIted ns ill mnny places on readily lay hereafter the whole of the communicatIOn 
the clrcttlt, and although seven persons have left us, and abo~e referred to before the publIc. In the mean time, 
several more have been expelled, yet It lea, cs u_ a nett we gladly inVite the attcntlOn of our readers to the fol. 
mcrease of 185, and the work m mlllly places appears to 
have Just begun. !tTay the Lord prosper hIS holy cause! lowmg (concludmg) paragraphs of tillS commumcatlon. 

" As to SabLath Schools, I must confe_s I am utterly They are highly honourable to the author, and perfectly 
unprepared to give you any satIsfactory informatIOn, ha. accord With our own sentIments on the subject. 
vlOg read 10 the GuardIan a request for all Schools to b6 
reported by the Officers-I should judge, however, they "But we have already secn that by far the greater 
are III number about 8; and that between 3 and 4 hundred number of the Kirk Clergy 111 thIS Provmce never came 
scholars are taught In them. amongst us till they gc,t the go~ernment money, and, 

H And as It respects Temperance SoclCtres, I ha\ e glV. 
en such IOformatlOn as I thought proper heretofore. '1 he consequently the .. nvalry and oppOSitIOn," cauEed by 
Temperance cause IS rISing." them, must be charged to the pohey of those who fur. 

'fhe Vi hole numuer of church members on this clr· mshed them WIth the means of causmg It. Is It not 
ell tIS 680. With:n the toun~a of this CirCUit a NeU!s. strange that In the present day, \\ hen 6'() IDm;h dlstur. 

FOREIGN NE'WS. 

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM EUROPE 
The shIp Goorgla, Captam Smith. arnved at Boston Oil 

'Vednesday morn mg. By tIllS arrival the I~dltors of tlt<:> 
CommerCial Ad, ertIser have recel, ed varIOus LOiliJon 
papcrs to the 5th August Inelusne, and Ll\erpool of tit" 
Cth. Before these papers were receIved from the Pod 
Ollic" however, much of the mtelhgence had been col· 
lated from the Boston Dally AdvertIser, the CourlCr and. 
the Centlnel. 

The two promment features of tIllS IOtelhgencc are, the • 
trIUmph of the war party m the French Chamber of Dc. 
ties, and the consequent dissolutIon of the :French mims. 
try' and the belhgerent a-pect of the news from Holland 
and Belgllllll. 

A. to Holland, should the Kmg actually draw thll 
sword agamst Belgmm, It may be taken for granted that 
ho does not do so WIthout pronllses of as<lstance from 
PrUSSia. And here, agam, would be the Signal for a g'IJ. 

neralwar 
From Poland there ;, l.ttle that is tlCIV, and that htt!e 

IS not of a cheenng ehnracter. 'Va can nnly hope that 
"God WIll prosper the rrght " 

The harvest m England had commenr.ed. It proves to 
be abundant not only III }~ngland, but IU Scotland alld 
Ireland. 

~ FRANCE. 
CUAlWE l~ THE l\Ir"IS1'lty--'VA~ PARTl LIKe TO llE r~ 

FOWER-A DEOIDED FOLley 1:>1 F~\OVn OF TilE POLES !'Ittl· 
HABLE. 

The Chamher of Deputies met on the first of August, and 
proceeded to the electIOn of a Presiden t by ballot. TIm 
ballot proved unfavourable to M. Casimir Perler, or tho 
mo~crate )!mistry, as the 1Il111.stcrlal candlilate 10r tlro 
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We learn from a certam so Iree that accord ng to very 
recent orders a 81 an sh army of3U 000 men" III e oohe 
loned from Pam pel na uuto BadaJoz tI at IS to say from 
the front era of France to that of Portugal 

iSome persons see even already t1 c preperatlOns of a 
general attack agam t France 11 wh eh every body be 
I eves on tI e other Side of Ihe Pyrenees 

Aug 3 -The followmg are extracts from n l tter wr t 
ted from the front ers of ISr a n dated July "7 - Tncre 
arc n Arragon 3800 men 1 he nl ab tun s of Sara go sa 
des re a Constltut on II ere are G800 sold ers 2400 at 
G onne and at Roses sart of wh hare n movable co 
I mns In Navarre 1. re arB 10 000 regular troops and 
4000 volunteers at n looa 

ENGLISIl MARkETS 
L verpool Corn Exc~ange Aug -At th s day 9 market 

there was but a moderate bus ness t ansacted and pr ces 
for all deBer ptlOn. of Gra n were almost nommal but 
holders of fine Wheats eont nue to I oIl ratl er than e I 
at a further reduct on Oats were scarcely wqu red for 
tl e same may be Said of Barley Be, s and Peas Ame 
r can Flower may be quoted Gd lower han on ruesdry 
at which reductIOn there was !.careely any busmess dvne 
Bonded Flour 19 qUite neglected and pnces are Is to Is 
Od rer brl lowe. than 011 Tuesday 

EnterpTlze -1\1r George Monro left th s plaC1J with lIs 
wIfe and fam lyon fucsday In1>t lIthe Great Brullm 
\\ I) understand that ;}lr 1\1onro v ts E.ngland for tlle 
pnrpQSIl of establ Sll1:lg a C'C( lll~XlOn for a \\ hoksa1e store. 
here -16 

JOSnUAVAN ALLE~, 

TAILOR, 
JIlh:sPIlCTFl: LLl' mfi~rms hIS fuend::; 
JIlt and Customers II at I e I ftS removed I 5 estaLI sh 
lent 10 that central an I e mmod ous Slo]> one story 
above the Store ot Mr .J 1 A.rnstrong- I" ng Slre~t, 
and Imn ed alely adJol mg tl e Guardwn Uffice 

Sept 24 18.11 !)7..tf 

rji'iUIE 'Vest half of Lot No 12, 011 
A tl e th d Con cess on of )'"rk w~ t of )' onge 

Street. 100 A res of excellent la1 d 2" Acres of which 
are unGer ealt vat 0 .E or part culars apply to tI ~ S b 
scrlOer on It e premIses 

lS A.,\C RUSSEIf 
97tf 

nnHREE BUILDING LOTS on 
JI.. Peter Street Immedlatelv south of Hosp tal.tree.t 

and OM on Hosp tal str et -Each Lot IS ,,0 foet by 1,,3 
and "111 be sold for .£100 .£12 10- III hand and i2 
months cred t for the res due v th mterest A plan of 
the Lots can be seen at the Subser ber s 

ROllERT B :\LD\,\ J:'\ 
'9(; If. 

AT WHOLl S HE A1'\D 1 f T ur 

J R ARlIIS rRON G rCHpeetfull) mfimn~ 
o h s el stomers and the pI bhc gcnerall'i, 

that ! e JU"t recelved a gener-al anil, ell selected as 
sortmer t of 

DRY GOODS., 
adapted to the Season all \) eh he r 0 \ pfi'crs for 
sale at the most reduc(>d pnees for cash 

J ork July 4th 1831 

l 
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POETRY. 

[From Ihe Ellglt.l\man's ~lag"1.me 1 
TIlE THREE HOMES. 

" Wl1ere is thy home 1" I asked a child, 
\Vho in the morning air ' 

'Yas twming flowers, most sweet and. wilil, 
In garlands for lier hair. 

" My home," the huppy heart replied, 
Aug smllea in childIsh glee, 

.. Is on the sunny mountam ~Ide, 
YVbcre soft WIllUS \\ ander free." 

O! blessings fall on artless youth, 
And all 11$ resy hour~; 

'Vllen every word IS joy nnd truth, 
And treasures lIve III flowers! 

I, 

stantaneous,-was electric. It was as when the in one field in Ohio and Indiana .• Corn in many 
thunder cloud descends upon some giant peak,- places is raised without hoeing. Harrowing and 
one flash,-one peal,-the subliuuty vanished, and ploughing once or twice are considered suffiCient 
all that remained was a small and cold pattermg to secure good crops. 
of rain. Canning started to his feet, and was These statements will be almost incredible 
able to utter only the unguarded words,. "It IS with our brethren at the East, who consider one 
fillse!" to which followed a dull chapter of apolo. or two hundred acres much as any farmer can 
gies.'-Atlic Fragments. manage to advantage. On the other hand, some 

, -- of t.ur Western farmers WII[ be astonished at the 

I" 
From Bad.er's Weekly Messenger. ' statement made in the precedmg article, "here it 

NBGARA FALLS, BY!WONLIGHT. is said that 50 or 100 acres suppor! large and reo 
The annexed extract from a letter, by a friend, speetable families In many Il1stances in New En. 

d<lted at Niagara Falls, will shew the feelings he gland. The general opinion In the Western 
under" ent, in viewing that magnificent spectacle States is, that the Eastern farmers labour severe. 
'under the influence of moonlight:- "This," says 1\1r. Niles, "is a great mistpke; 

swelling, wiII do moro good than a gallon of cam· 
phor. 

I have I,nown persons heat rum to wash the 
head with, in violent headaehs, when showering it 
with cold water or a cap of snow, Will GO a great 
deal of good, as we might expect. 

I have known a good nurse put on bruised worm· 
wood, steeped in boilmg ,inegar, to a sprained 
ankle, to keep the swelhng down, but, according 
to the laws of our nature, all hot applications in 
such cases do hurt. 'Ve must apply cold to do 
any good. Let pitchers fill[ of cold water be 
poured from a height upon such I)n anlde and the 
II1flamation will be very soon subdued.--Educa. 
tion Reporter. 

P ROPOSALS for publishing, in the town of 
Hamilton, a semi.monthly Literay Paper, 

entitled, 
TIlE CANADU.N CASKET. 

Devoted exclushely to POLITE LITERATURE, compris-
109 tile followmg subjpcts-Orlgmal and Select Tales, 
l'Jssays, DiOgraphy, NatUlal II,story, Origma1 and Se
lect Poetry, Amusmg l\hscellanr, Humorous and HIS. 
torical Anecdotes, &c. . 

" Where is thy home 7"& asked of ODe 
"Yho bent, with flllsll'tItg face, 

"It is DOW midnight. I have been cbroad they have much leisure, because they do not waste 
\ iewing Nature in her majesly, and my feelmgs time. WIIh them there IS a place for every thlDg, 
are deeply impressed \\ ith it sense of reverence and every thin~ is in its place. Their houses and 
and wonder. My power oflanguage is too weak cattle, tools and implements, are attended to with 
to com ey even a faint idea of the emotions which clock.like regularity. Nothing is put ofl:' till to· 
crowd upon me j I am filled with awe and admi. morrow, "hich ca.n be done to.day. Economy is 
ration so str::mg and oven\helming, that words wealth, and system affords ease. These men are 
can give them no expressIOn. seldom in a hurry, except in h:uvest time. And 

It IS remarkable that, while the Provincial Press 
teems with a variety of usefu1worj,s, and New~papers 
are published m almost every country vllla&e, we should 
be entirely deficient in perlOdlcals devoteu exclusIvely 
to Pohte IJlterature. It IS true we may obtain from the 
mother country and nelghbonng states, the most inter. 
esting pubhcatlOns of every character perhaps, afforded 
in the world j yet in these we do not find the stronge~t 

"EVERY lIIAN SHOULD DO IllS SIlA-UE OF I,AEOU." Incentive for eallmg up the energlCs and. developmg 
the facultlcs of the youth of our own country, by at:. 

To hear a warrior's tender tone 
In the wIld wood's secret place. 

She spake not, hut 1,er varying cheek, 
~lle tale might well impart; 

The, home of her young spirit mce~ 
'Vas In a kmdred heart. 

I assume this ancient motto as a truism with reo fordlllg repositories for the effusions of native gemus. 
gard to human existence. It is correct in theory Irr presenting a paper to the public, exempt from all 
when coupled with the idea that each man should pobtlcal and religiOUS contro\E:rsy, the subscriber reItes 
have his share of enjoyment. Lctok at society on the hberal mmded portion of the community for in. 
and its miseries- ~see, the dyspeptic lawyer, the dulgence in hIS no,el undertakmg: and on slIchhe calls 

. h h ' did not for pecuniary assistance alone, but for the contTibu. 

, Al,! souls that well might soar above, 
;1.'0 earth will fondly cling, 

"The moon is up in the heavens; not a eloud In the long winter eveninrrs, or severe weather, 
obscures her brilliancy, and she pours a stream which forbid employment "out of doors, one man 
of rich light upon the mighty waters, which rush makes corn brooms, another shoes, a third is a 
from rock to rock, leaping and dancing, in her cooper or taIlor," and if necessay, he can display 
clear rays, 'und a noise as if the foundations of the his yankee ingenUlty, in all these trades combin. 
earth trembled. The great cataracts as they roll ed, or any thing else wl·ich necessity requires. 
do\\n from the lofty preCIpices, sparkle and glit. "One woman spms, another weaves, another 
ter: and out of the deep llnd dreadful chasm be. plaits leghorn or grass bonets, and a fourth makes 
neath, rises a brigl.t and beautif'II bow, ti 1ged bce," while the fair dallghters are attending to 
with a thousand colors. I have been abroad t:1e concerns of the larder.-" Little children and 

consumptl ve mUlIster-t e epatle stu ent, t 1e e. tlons of their pens, while he has the assurance that 
bilitated housewife-the emaciated culprit-look several gentlemen of respectable literary talent will oe
at all these, and then answer whether the idea cas onally contnbutc instructlOn and amusement througll 
that each man should do hiS share oflabor for his the medmm of the Casket. 

1 

And build their hopes on human love, 
\I.'M.t light and frag'lle thing! 

(I '''bere is thy home, thou lonely man ~ 
1 asked a pil~rim grey, 
'Vh<) came WIth furrowed brow, and waif) 

Slow musinl: on his way. 

ne ,paused: and with a s~lemn mien 
Vptluned his holy eyes, 

health and enjoyment, is not founded on truth. Should the work meet with favofUQle au.picies, the
lt is so. 'Vashington labored, in the height of his puuhshes intends oITeling PJeru urns as a further in. 
reputation, upon his farm, John Q. Adams i;; a ducement to SlIch as feel disposed to contnbute to Ca. 
scientific and daily woodsawyer. Andrew Jack. nadlan Literature; and no pams will be spared in pro_ 
son worked Ilia farm wI'th Ilis own hands. Labor cunng such worl.s as Will afford an ample field for th~ 

best selections. 
is not dIsgraceful, nor should it be so considered; CONDITIONS. \ 

" Thee land I seek thou ne'er hast seen. 
My home is in the skies t" viewing thc scene. I stood long at the foot olthe the aged persons knit stockings." 

but the ex~ mple I;; required of the exalted, or The first number of the Casket w;a be issued by Il.e 
others would be idle because of their example. first of October, Pond the work cohtlllued seml.monthly. 
They look to those they revere for a precedent, on a medIUm sheet, in q'tarto fonn, SI) that a \olume 
and a nation is virtuous in proportIOn to the Vlf. Will comprIse 208 pages ()f letter· press, and a hand. 
tue of its rulers. some title. page and mdex at the end of each volume. 

great fall, and as I gazed on the immQllm sheet 
of water, which dashing down before me, rushed nL\RV} LLOUS. 

.. '. 0 t hlest-thrice blest! the heal t must be 
'1'0 whom such thoughts are glven, 

That walks from worldly fetters free; 
Its only home is heaven. 

Wildly by my feet; and saw, stretched over my The Philadelphia Post give the following ex. 
head, projecting crags, which seemed to threaten traordlnary acco!.!t. ' 

--'"' ,., __ <u._an ,.. iIBtant destructIOn, I felt the blood curdhng in Singular Circumstance.-. 'Ve have been inform. 
I do therefiJre say, that a S) stem of education convenient for bmdmg-and should patronnge warrant. 

h · h h ld b' lb' h . I' It IS the mtentJOn of the publtsher to embelhsh each 
w IC s O? com me a or ':It prac;tlca SClel)l'e quarterly number With some neat copper.plate engrav-

lIUSCELLANEOUS. my veins, and a cold sweat stood upon my fore. ed that an examination recently took place in the 
head. 'IllC fraIlty and insignificance of human city, under the following most extraordmary Clr. 

CA::;::;L~G AND llROUGll,ur. nature shrunk be/(lre the might of Jehovah made cumstances: 
, Canning chose his words for the sweetness of ~anife.st ,in the grandest, sublimest, and most ter. A woman flOm a distant part of the country 

and ?xerelse With sedentary habIt, IS abs~lutely ing Terms.-Two Dollars per annUlD, if paid Within 
reqlllred. I would earnestly call the ~ttentlOn of SIX months, or two Dollars and fifty Cents at the end 
the publiC to the celebrated PestalozzJan scheme of the year, wclus" e of postarre. 
as the only true one, in the hope that it may Le 0 A. CROSTIB.K. 

th()ir sound, and arranged his periods for the mel. 1'Ir:~ of hiS Cleated wo;ks. , came to this city, appcared before an alderman, 
ody of their cadence; while, With Brougham, the . Silently and. cautIOusly I ascended the accll. and deposed that the apparition of her husband, II 

investigated lfnot adopted.-Alb. Work. Adv. u:r Ed,tC'"s in tlds Province \vill confer a favor on 
the publ sher, by giVing Ips Prospectus a few insertions. 
m their papers, which Will be graleflilly o.clmo\\ lc:'dged, 
and entItle them to a volume of tl e Casket. 

mOre hard and unmouthable the Letter. Canning Vlty, for a sensatIOn of fear and dread w.as upon drover who had myster!olI~ly disappeared some 3 "I Ie are," said Pitt, at the conclusion of an at· 
arl"1lltO'en his words Itke one who could play 51.11. me, such as no common danger could Illsplre; Of 4 years SlDce, had of late unceasingly haunted tack on Sheridan, "I leave the honourable gen
funy ~pon the sweetest of all instruments, the IlU. and, e\ en now, though my feelmgs are somev.:hat her. In one of his \ ISltS he informed her that he tlemen what he likes so well, the woman's pm i. 
mllu vOice; llrougham proceeded like a master of ch.e~ked and subd;]~d, I cannot soothe my eX~lted had been cruelly murdered, and directed her to lege-the last word."-Sheridan started up: "I 
every power of reasoning, and of the understan. SP1~lts; When I Viewed the Falls by dayhg;lt, apply to a person living in this city, whom he de. am perfectly fensible," said he, "of the favour 
din 0'. The figures nnd the allusions of the one almd • the

l 
cro:vd, tl10 hum, the sho~k of men, I sCflbed for further information so that the facts of which the fight honorable gentleman means 111 of. 

\v'e~e always quadruble by the classicalformullll; was s,ruc,;: With astOnishment unmixed With tl~e the murde!.: might be brought to lIght. I appears fering me a privilege so peculiarly adapted to 
those of the other could be sqnared only by the s~ronger Impulse of [~doratlOn. But In tl~e stili, that the apparition described one of our high COD. himself; bnt I mu~t beg leave to decllOe the gift. I 
11\O'hcr analysis of the mind; and they sClared and mght, when no sound IS JWlrd ~ut the roar.'ng oj stables j the person to whom she must apply j al· ha\ e no wbh for tLE) last word: I am coutent with 
ra~, and pealed and swelled on anti on, till a sin. the w.aters, and I communed WIth nature. 111 her thoup;h no names were mentioned, neither had she haYmg the last argument." 
g1e sentence was often a complete oratIOn with it. lor,elmess and ~r:llldell.r, I not only adr~llfed but eve~' see,n him-but the ?escription was so strong. -, ... __ ._-, .... .,..."., a .. _ .. ___ 

se.lf; \Jut still so clear was the logic, and so close tremb!ed" and III my secret heart worshlpped.- ly ImprlDted on ~er mmd, that she eonfidently BOOKS ON SALE AT THE G U ARDI.\'~ 
the connexio.1, that evcry member carried the Let hml 't'; ho bs ever ddre? ~o doubt the omnlpCl. made the appltcatlOn. OFFICE. 
wei<Tht of all that wellt before and ot)cned the way tence of the Most I~lgh, \ ISlt these. F'llls w hen VIi hlle the wom:.m war, relatin:; tLi~ and other Clarke's Sermons; 3 \018. 

far ~l! that \\ ~s to follow ~fter: 'The .style of the f~ll sl)n:n~er ',?~o.n c~:~rs them .wlth her glo,ry, parts ,of thiS singular stor~, 1l0llle su~plcious CI!. Mosheim's EccleswstlCal History, 4 vols. 
Canning" was lIke the comex mm'or, "duch scat. a~~ IllS unbeLef\\ II. cha .. o~ mto praise and thanKS. cums,ances connected \\Ith a certam house 111 Martindale's DICtIOnary, 1 vol. 
tel'S every ray oflight that falls upon it, and sllines glvmg. Shlpp~n.stre.et, flas],ed on the mind of tte oflicer Moor's lIfe of 'V"sley, 2 vols. 
and sparkles hI whate,·er pOSition it is viewed.- -he ImmedIately procured a warrant, had. the 111· Rullm's AnCient IIJStory, 4 \'ols. 
'l'hat of Brougham was like the conca, e speculum II \.BITS A="D C1JSTO~IS 01' TIm PEOPLE OF l'iI.:" m~te3 arrested and e.xamllled, aud commlt~ed to Methodlst Quarterly, 1830, 
scatterioO' no incliscrlminate radl,mce but havJnO" sou rlI W.UES. pnson. An expressIOn used by an apprentice of ]Jenson's life of Fletcher, 

'" 'D '''I d' I d 1 I h ·d·· }'letcher's Checks. 4 ~015. its ]ialtt concentrated Into one intense and tIe. ' len one leS a natura eal.l, t 18 corpse, I e mrln resl tng In Shippen.str~et, when receiv. 'fl I 1 I 
'" I d d" fbi' I dId . leo oglCa nstJtutqs, tnendous focus. CunniuO' marched forward in a s nou 0 10 pJeces 0 art, IS at on t 1e groun , mg a flogging [10m Ins mas:er, some time smce Memoir of I,ee, 

l>traight :lnd clear track'; every paragraph was and four small !ires arc lighted at the head and was \\ e belie~ e, heard by the high constable, and Llfe of Garrettsoll, 
))erfect in itself, and every coruscation of wit Rnd feet, &; on C1lhcr side. A grave is scratched lip III bronght to IllS memory the woman's "tor~, al. Youth's Instructer, 14 \'ols. 
genius wasbriJliant and deliO'htiul' It was all felt the ground aUll another fite lighted in the hole, though at the time It attracted lIttle notice. The I Watson's Apolo;[y, 
and it was felt at once' Bro~I"han; twined rounci which IS allowed to burn out; the body :,f the expression wa~, ' you will murder me as you dId ColombIa, 2 vols. 
hnd rouna ill a soiral, s~\,(:lcnin"'O' the contcnts ofa deceased is then laid upon the ashes, WIth any the poor drover!', iVebcr's 'Yorks, 3 vols. . 
""\ a~t cireumfere~cc befote 'hi~, and unitinO' and httle property which belonged to him-his club, When the parties wero arres:ed, it is said, the clholdernl~ss' JournteyNto tl~e Crdljmeda, 

, . . '" h s I' I th d th th I 1 I' d' d ,'- I I did appe s voyage a eWloun an , ))ourlng them onward to the mam pomt of attack. I spear, liS c 0 e~-an fl ear IS leape( ~vomnn exe alme, on t taKe me, 1:1 no lan Fbvel's Husbandry Spmtuahwd 
,rhen be Legan, OM W:l'l astorushod at the wide. over all. But if the person fell in war, or his tn the murder!' On Rehgious Education, ' 
neSS and oblIquity of his course, nor was it possi. blood was shed by murder or chance·medley, IllS . The. case Will of course undergo a regular legal Henry's Communicantlt Companion, 
LIe to comprehend hoW" he was to dispose of tho body is not buried but burnt to dust. Like all InvestigatIOn. The ~ood Nurse, . 

I 'Vast and varIed materials which he collected by savages, the New Hollanders use their women lIfemOlrs of the Rev. J. Alhenc, 
the w~Y' but as the curve lessened and the end cruelly. They get their wi,es by \iolence, selz. rco:'<o',fY OF lIonSE REErrXG. \Vatts' .I'salms and Hymns, bound, 

• appeared, it becamo obvious that ~ll wus to be ing them br storm or spring upon them from UlII, The true economy of hOll~eheeping is simply Methodist Hymns Dooks, do. 
il'Jlicient thern. bu,;h-when, if the unfortunate female makes any the art of gathering up all the flagrnents, so that SUNDAY SCIrOOL nooKA, &0. 

Such ,,'ere the l'iral arntors, who sat g1ancing reSIstance, her uncourtcous suitor knocks herdo~ n nothmg be los: •. I m~an .fragments of time, as ~~~o~'~p~~~~e~OOk, part 1, 2, 3, 4, 
IIQ!;hhty :md defiance at E'at:h other dunng the "ith hi;; waddy, (a tremendolls cudgel,) and carries \'iell as malenals. Nothmg should be thrown Ul1Ion ReadmO' Book 1 2 tOfl'ether 
(' .. arlji part o!thc Fe~sion for 1823, Brougham, us her ell', on his shouldp.fs, in a state of insenSibility, away so long as it is possible to make any use of ~)rayers for yo~ng scl;ol~rs' on °cards,' 
if wishing, to overthrow the' Secretary by a swee. with thp. blood streaming from the love tokens which it, however trtflmg thaI use may be; and what. 'Vatts' Prayers and Graces for Youth, 
}lin.g accusation of having abandoned alI principle he has inflicted on hel'. EI er afterwards she is hiS ever be the size of a family, everv member should The Dlble DICtIOnary containmg explanations of the 
tor the sake of office j and the Secretary ready to slave j at meals she and her daughters sit behmd be employed either in saving ti~e or money. principal words in the Holy Scripture, bound. 
)larty the charge, and attack in his turn. An op. her hushand and her sons, picking the bones, or If you happen to live in a house that has mar. HYMN !lOOKS. 
portunity at length offered; and it is lhe" more gorging on the reCuse of the garbage wi!h which ble fire. places, ne\er \\aAh them With suds; this 'Vatt~' Dnrine and l\forall::longs, 
worfhy of Leing recorded, as being the last terri. the-lordly sex appease their gluttony, and wInch destroys the polIsh, in time. They should be dus. S. S. Union Hymn Books, bound, 
ble personal attack previo''\s to that caan(!e in the are occa>;ipnJllly thrown to them, as Dogs nre fed ted, the ~pots taken off wlth'Dlce OIled cloth, and Annl\ersary Hymns, 

~ 'f j. T.' I d 'fl· Cottage Hymns, 
measures of the cabinet, which, though It had be. III n poor man s .aml y 10 n.ng an. letr cross, then rubhea dry wi'h a soft rag. Family Hymns. b011.11d, 
gun tfOm tbe mo:ncr1t that Canning, Robinson, and d~fol'med and diseased children are very often If you have a greater quanllty of cheeses in Oflgmal Hymns. 
Housldsson came into office, was not at that time lulled out of the \\ ay, but they arc very fimd of tho house than is likely to be soon used, coyer 
perceived, or at least admitted and appreciated. those who.m they re~r. 'Fr~m the quick and e~. them carefully wllh paper, £Istened on with flour 
Upon that occasion, the oration of Brougham was ger exercise of theIr eyes, In seekmg for theIr paste, eo as to exclude the l1Ir. In this way thoy 
at the outset, di~ointcd and ragged, and appar. prey, th.ey a;e exceedmgly keen.slghted, a.cd d!~· may be kept free from msccts for jears.-They 
ently without aim or application. lIe careered covel' bIrds 10 the trees, or venomo~ls reptIles III should be kept in a dry, cool place. 
over the whole annals of the world, and collected the gras'l, where Europeans see nothmg. Of ser. Illstead of covering up your glasses and pic. 
eyery instance ill whic11 genius had degraded it. eents they are ~'lch afraId, and flee from tl:em ~s tures WIth muslin, co,or the frames only with 
self at the folstool of power, or principle had been . ror~ .deatill. k'Iheyare proportlOnately skilful In cheap yellow cambric, neatly put on, and as ncar 
sacrificed to th(: vanity or the lucre of place; trac.nng t le 'angaroo, the emu, or any other an· the color of the gilt as you can proeure it. This 
1mt still there waS no allusion to Callning, and Imal o~(Jrt~e gr~ss, \~I:\c,b...tll..ig)~~ t? our eyes, looks better; leaves the glass open for usc, and 
no connexion, that ordinary men could discover, as undlstur:.Hld as tllOUgtl Virgil s CamIlla herself the pictures for ornament; and is an effectual 
with the bUSiness before the House. When, had passed o~er It, WIthout bendmg a blade Of barrier to dust as well as flies. 
11OwevCT, he had collected every material which shakmg the dust from the blos~om of a flower.
suited his purpose, when the mass had be. They follow the trail of their e.ountrymen uith 
come big and black, he hound it about with the equal sagacity and confidence for leagues toge. 
cords of lllustration and argument; and when its ther, through woods and over wilds as print\f'ss 
union vias secure, he swung it round and round as the air; and when once they have seen the 
with the strength of a giant and the rapidity of a footmark of a European, they never forget it, but 
wllirlwind, in order' (hat its impetus and its effects can instantly recognize the slightest vestige oftlle 
might be tIle more tremendous; and while doing same.-Bennct's Voyage. 
tIllS, he ever and anon glared and pointed bis fin. 
ger to make the aim and the direction sure. Can. SL ~tiGHTER OF IXFANTS. 
ning himself was the first that seeUled to he "Mr. Nott assllred us, that three fourths of tile 
ilware, where and how terrible'" as to be the col. children in Otaheile were wont to be murdered as 
lision; and he kept writhin~ 11i9 body ill agony, soon as they were born, by one or other of the 
and rollIng his eyes in fear, as if anxious to find unnatural parents, or by so~e person employed 
fome shelter from the impending bolt. The for that purpose-wretches bemg found who might 
lIouse soon caught the impression, and every be called infant assassins by trade. lIe mentIOn. 
man in it was glancing fearfully, first toward the cd having met It woman s~on after the abolition 
orator, and then toward the Secretary. There ofthe dIabolical practice, to whom he Said, " How 
was, saye the voice of Brougham, which growl. many children haH' you 1" This one in my arms," 
cd in that under tone of muttered thunder which was her unswer. "And how many did you kill 1" 
is sO f'earfullyaudible, and of which PO speaker She replied, "Eight!" AQother woman to whom 
of the day was fully master but himself, a silence the same questions were put, confessed that she 
a'3 if the angel of retribution had been flaring in had destroyed seventeen! Nor were these sohta. 
the faces of aU p:1t'ties the scroll of their person. ry cases. Sin \\ as 80 effectually doing its work 
ai and political sins. A pen, \;hich one of the m these dark places'ofthe earth, that, full as they 
s,;>Cret:1nes dropped upon the mattmg, was heard were with the h~bitations of cruelty and \~icked. 
in the rertlotest part of the House' and the t'otino ness, war, profligacy, anll murder were lIterally 
lUember~, who often slept in th~ side gallerie~ exte~minatmg the people. But the Gospel.step· 
during the debate, started up as though the final ped ~n, and the p!ague. w~s .stayed. N~w, the 
trttmp had been sounding them to give an account marrJe~ among .thls chrtsttalllz.ed .populatlOn are 
of tll€ir deeds. 'fLo stiffness of llrow"ham's fi ..... exceedmgly anxIOus to have ofisprIng, and those 
me had vanished; his features seemelconcentr~. who havo thorn nurse their infants with the tender. 
ted almost to a' point; he glanced toward every est affection."-Bennet and Tyerman's Voyages. 
palt of the House in succession; and sounding 
the death.knell of the Secretarv's forbearance ]fODES OF FAmU:\'G I~ DIFFERE:-;T SECTIONS OF 
and pl'udence, with both his clen~hed hands up. 
on the table, he hurled at him an accllsation 
morc dreadful in its gall, and more torturing in 
its effects, than eve"\" had he en hurled at mortal 
man ,vithin the same \I alls. The result was in. 

o 

THF. UNITED STATES CO)fPARED: 
In the 'Vestern States it is not uncommon for 

a f.·trmer to havo six, eight,:or ten hundred acres 
under cultivation, in grass, grain, and other crops. 
-We hll;YC frequently se"Cn 200 acres of corn 

CIDER. 
The time of makmg Cider is near at hand. 

The general process is understood, but a;tentlOn 
to two or three particulars, may greatly increase 
the value of the liquor. Why does Burlington 
cider bring, in mal'ket, double the price of that 
mnde elsewhere 1 ' 

Use water freely in making every thing sweet 
and clean before you begm-but very sparingly 
afterwards. 

Put your a~ples af,er being gathered fur a few 
days in a dry place, exposed to tile sun. 

Let your cask he perfectly sweet. 
See that the straw used be clean and bright. 

Throw all the rotten, or rotting apples to your 
pigs. Keep the several sorts of apples separate; 
If ground together the CIder will not be so good. 

'''''hen the liquor has undergone sufficient fer. 
.mentation to throw oil' the impure matter in it, 
and whIle it IS yet sweet, tak'e a clean cask, put 
into it a bucket of cider, set fire to a clean rag 
that has been dIpped in brimstone-let it burn in. 
side the cask so as to fill it with the hrimstone
shake the cask well and then fill and bung it tight. 

ThIS mode is highly recommended to preserve 
the cider s\\ eet, "hile it "j[J yet be pure. The 
crab apple should be more extensively cultivated 
for cider. Liquor, as delIcious as wine. may be 
made from It. 

COLD WATER. 
I have known a swelling upon a child's fore. 

head, as big as a pigeon's egg, occasioned by a 
fall j and because there happened to be no cam. 
phor m the bottle, the sympathizing mother had 
nothing to do, but Sit down and cry over her child. 
Now she ~hould know that cloths dipped in cold 
water, or if in winter when it can be obtained, a 
snow hall wrapped up Jl1 a cloth and held upon the 

CATECIIISlIS. 
Chllds Catechisms III Rhyme, 
Milk for Babes, or Catechisms in verse, 
'Vatts' second Catechism wIthout proof', 
'Vatts' Hl-toneal CatechlR'7l, 
Assembly's Catechi~m Without proof, 
Bapti.t C8tecl11~m WIthout proof; 
The AblJdged Dlble CatechiRm, 
\Vesleyan Catechisms, No. ;3, 
Catechism 011 the prmcipal Parables, 
The Dlble Catechism, by N. F, Llovd, 
The abridged DILle Catechism, bound, 

SCllOOL REQUISITES. 
Teachers Class Dooks, ! bound, 

do. Books, 
S. S, Hecen·ing Book ~ bound, 
00. bound, 
noll Book, ruled, foho, ! bound, 
ArIthmetical Table in a book, 
The Elements of Arithmetic part 2, 
'l'he Teache.s Key to part 1 & ~, 
Dible DictIOnary, 

MISCELLANEO"t:S. 
Variety Reward Dooks, 
Largc assortment of Tracts, about 200 tliffcrcnt kmds. 

BIBLES. 
Cheap EdItion S. S. Dlbles, 

• FOR S. s. TEACimRl~. 
Teachers .ManuaJ, . 
Sketch of the hfe of RoLt. Raikes, 

SCHOOL nool's. 
Murray's Grammar, 

do. first book for child. 
Reading made Ea~y, 
Testahlents • 
Mavor's Spelling Book, 
\Vebster's do. 

IIA.RD"\;V ARE. 
.. .A general and chOice assortment of Staple, 

..f.tl. Ironmongery and Fancy ]{ardu'are, kept 
constantly on hand, and for s:tle on advantageous terms 
by JOSEPH D. RIDOUT. 

York, Jan. 28, 1831. r.:l 

H SHEPARD Keeps on hand a constant 
o supply of 

W ARRAXTED CAST STEEL AXES, 
• Inferwr to none in Amenca, wluch he wiII dispose of by 

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 
H. Shepard wIll make lIberal deductions from his low 

Retail prices to WHOLESALE PURCHASERS i and he respect. 
fully invites Countr;' Merchants and others to favour 
him WIth their patronage, who will find it advantageous 
to them.elves and to the Farmers generally to obtain 
a supply of his superior Axes. 

York, No\'embcr 20th, 1830, l,tf 

4'1 LAS:5ICAL SCHOOL, DEUE-
Itl..J \JJ..LE.-The SubSCrIber respeotfully informs the 
publIc that on J!:frma,,?! ti,e 15th of AUf(usf, llc open~d 
a 5lI;{,I;CT SClIOUI, In thIS Town, for the instructlOll 
of young gentlemen. 

The hranches "hleh he design. Icaelling are th" lIe. 
b,ew, Greek, Lattn, and French Lnnaul1!!es; Arzllol1ell~. 
Algebra, and a,omo!,?!; Bngl1Sh Readmg, V'OSlInr"?!. 
H, .. tory, nnd some popular Elements of Natural Science. 
The number of scholars not to be more than fifteen. 

TER U 8 -Five dotlars per <]URI ter for each s~hol"r; 
without reference to nr:c, or the ndturC of tl.c studies pur. 
sued. The school WIll he open SIX hours every d Iy; cx. 
cept ~nnd,y, and t'vo hrlf d lyS during the wcek. 

The Rnhscrlher begs loave to odd, Ih it his s)Stem i~ to
teach each suhJect slowly and thorctlghly; by means, not 
only of oral explanatlon, and of IIII1"tr,lIlOn by senslh!e 
ohject., but of contmual and p .. tlOnt revJeWS. lIe fur. 
tber a,"ures t\le public, th"t he rega"ls Ihe lIloral charac. 
ter ". of infinitely more Importan\:e tban all att~mments 
in sCIence or art; and that he wlil endeavor to preserve 
hiS pupIls from the iui1ucnee of b Id example a1l1mlg them. 
selve-. nI~NRY UALDWIN, .Jun'r. 

Belledlle Sept. 20t~, 1831. n1tf 

SCHOOL BOOKS, &c. 
rmIIE subscribers ha, e for sale the following 
. Jll. School Bool,s, being the manllfacture ofU". 
per Canada, viz:-CanadJan I'nmmer, Murray's F,rs 
Dool" Read ng Made Ea~y, Mavor's Spellmg Book 
'Vebster's do. do. New Test::tmcnt, Enghsh Reader, 
Mmray's Grllmmer; Also,'Vntmg, Prmtmg and \Vmp-
mg Paper. . 

N. B.-Country :Merchants and Schools flrmshcd 
,,,ith Rooks,. and \VlJtmg, Prmting, and \Vrappmg , 
l'aper. 

Rags taken in pa1/mcTlt • 
. "E:ASTWOOD & SKINNEP.. 

YOI'" Paper J',fill, Nov. 2(J:..'t:..h:..-.:.1::..H!3_0_. _____ ~ 

l!~AINT~ for t'5ale by 
I WRAGG So, Co. 

94t[ 

OOKBINDING & STA'fION-
ARY,-MRs. ]\1'PHAIL Leg" leave to annollnce to~ 

her fnends and the pubhethat havmg employed a compe. 
tent person she Will carryon tl'e btl<mess of her late hus. 
h.nd, Bookbind" g, in "11 Its ,arion. branch"., and that 
.he WIn continue the StatIon"y ullsmeos, with a general 
snpply of all articles in that lIne as usual. 

York, July 27th, 1831. ~Otf 

CHEAP CI .. OTHING STORE 
REMOVED. 

~X[TILLI \1\I JJ.\ WSON, Mercl,~nt Tailrl'l", rcopoct 
. "if VI fully informs hi. Fncn,'s and the l'ubhc, thnt he 

has removed to hiS New BRICK Store, South Side of 
Itlng Street, nearly Opposlte the JUII, and MhClts theu at· 
tentlOn to llis mnch enlarged s10ck of Dry Goods, and his 
very handsome assortment ofClothm~ sllItahle for the sea 
son, all of which he will sell extwrnely low fot CASH. 

York, nec. 10, 1830. 4.tf , 
1~ P ERR Y, respectttll!y I informs 
~ fj his ell.tomers nne the rubllc v;enerally, that 
he IS now receiving" large and gener.!1 as.ortment of 
GOODS, conSIsting of nMrly every arhc1e reqUIred, for 
a 1'oVin or Country Store, which he IS sellilJg upon dlis. 
usual hberal term., and at redllced pr'ce •. 

N. n. 100 Cow Bclts, assorted; a few Potash kettle"'_ 
and 20 Bbls. of Prime Pork for sale. 

Cobourg, Augu.t 9th, 1831: !ll.tf 

fJOOK-BINDING. 
~ I.ESSLIE & SONS bog to Inform theIr rriend~ 
J1LA. and the publIc m general, that they are prepared 
to execute orders for Boolt.bindmg of every descriptlon~ 
and on the most rea<onaLle terms. 

Y",.k, Atll J uil!, 1831. 8fi.52 
~"U!Ji'i'~jjf1fi2fl¥»'E.!..!:...¥~) W) 4 1f~2:!!.' 

TERJJf8.-THF: CmHSTIAN GU~RDlA,-q 1" pubb.hea 
,,'ec!dy, on Saturday., at Iwel"e sh'lhngs and six pence, a 
rear, If paid m advance; or jifteen 81"llmgs, Ifpald m SIX 

months; or seventeen slnllmgs ,md 6~:C pence, Ifnot pa,,:!' 
before the end of the. Je:l.r; exc/usi"e of postage, Sllb
!criptions paid w lthm one month after recelvmg the fust 
number" ill be considered In advance. ' 

The Postage is four sbIllmgs a year; an,] mu~t aIM be; 
paId within one month /liter recCiving tho first number by 
thoRe who WIsh to he conSidered as paying 111 advance. 

All travelling and local Preachers of the M. E. Church 
are authorised Agents to procure SubscribCls and forward 
tlteir names witn sUbscnptions: and to all authorlzed 
Agents who shall procure fifteen responSIble subscrihers, 
an:! aid in the collection, &0. one copy wiII be scnt gmt
is.-The accounts II ill be kept with the sllbscnbcrs in. 
dividually, who alone will be held responSible . 

N o:subscriptlon Will be received for less than SIX months: 
and no subscriber has a right to discontmue, except at our 
oplion, untIl all anears are paid. Agents WIll be careful to 
altend to thIS. 

IT All communications, unless from authorised Agents, 
must"" post pa,d. , 

"'** The proceeds of this paper will be applied to 1he 
support of superannuated or worn.out Preachers of the. 
1\1. E. Church m Canada; and of widows and orphans 
of those who ha, e died in the wollt; and to the general 
spreadmg of the GospeJ. ' . 

llATES! OF ADVERTISING. 
SIX lines and under, first insertion, 2. 6d.; everv sub. 

sequont insertion, nd.-From six to ten Ene •• £;st in. 
sertion, 3s 9d.; every subsequent insertIOn, ls.-Aho,s 
ten lines, first insertlOn, 4d. per line; every subsequent 
InSertlOn ld. per hne. 

Advertisements unaccompanied with Inl itten <Jjre.::tions 
"111 be insel"tc,d till fQrLld, and Charged. , • 

, 
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